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ABSTRACT
L e t  be  t h e  S c h w a r tz  s p a c e  o f  r a p i d l y  d e c r e a s i n g  r e a l  f u n c t i o n s
on 1R . The d u a l  s p a c e  ^  * o f  c o n s i s t s  o f  t e m p e re d  d i s t r i b u t i o n s .  
The i n c l u s i o n  maps
«= L2(H3 a r e  c o n t i n u o u s .
H i d a ' s  t h e o r y  of  Brow nian  and g e n e r a l i z e d  Brow n ian  f u n c t i o n a l s  i s  t h e  
s t u d y  of  f u n c t i o n a l s  d e f i n e d  on I n t h i s  d i s s e r t a t i o n ,  t h e  t r i p l e
l 2 (B0 < = j & *  i s  r e p l a c e d  by an a b s t r a c t  W iener  s p a c e  B <= H <= b 
and an  a b s t r a c t  v e r s i o n  o f  H i d a ' s t h e o r y  i s  d e v e l o p e d  • The G a u s s i a n  
m e a s u re  on * i n  H l d a ' s  c a l c u l u s  i s  r e p l a c e d  by t h e  s t a n d a r d  G a u s s i a n
m e a s u re  u on t h e  s p a c e  B.  The ^  * v a l u e d  c u r v e  {6 ; t  e IR} i n  
H ida  c a l c u l u s  i s  r e p l a c e d  by  a B - v a l u e d  c u r v e  ( 0 ( t ) ;  t  e K ) . The co­
o r d i n a t e  s y s t e m ,  d i f f e r e n t i a l  o p e r a t o r ,  and L a p l a c l n a  o p e r a t o r s  w i t h  
r e s p e c t  t o  *n Hid® c a l c u l u s  can  be d e f i n e d  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o
( 0 ( t ) }  i n  t h e  A b s t r a c t  W iener  s p a c e  s e t u p .  S i m i l a r  p r o p e r t i e s  and 
t h e o re m s  a s  i n  Hida  c a l c u l u s  a r e  o b t a i n e d .
i v
INTRODUCTION
In  1975 ,  Hida  [ 3 , 5 ]  i n i t i a t e d  t h e  s t u d y  o f  Brownian  f u n c t i o n a l s
f rom t h e  w h i t e  n o i s e  p o i n t  o f  v i e w .  T h i s  s t u d y  l e a d s  t o  t h e  t h e o r y  of
g e n e r a l i z e d  Brow nian  f u n c t i o n a l s ,  w h ich  i s  r e f e r r e d  nowadays  as  t h e  Hida
F ^c a l c u l u s .  I t  i s  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  c u r v e  t  £ 1R , i n  t h e  s p a c e  ^
o f  t e m p e re d  d i s t r i b u t i o n s .  The p u r p o s e  o f  t h i s  d i s s e r t a t i o n  i s  to
d e v e l o p  a n  a b s t r a c t  v e r s i o n  o f  Hida  c a l c u l u s .  T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  s p a c e  ^  
i s  r e p l a c e d  by  an  a b s t r a c t  W iener  Bpace B and 6^ by a c u r v e  0^ 
i n  B.
The s p a c e  js^*  o f  t e m p e r e d  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  i s  t h e  d u a l  s p a c e  of  t h e  
s p a c e  d o f  r a p i d l y  d e c r e a s i n g  smooth  f u n c t i o n s  on IR . Then we have  
t h e  t r i p l e  d  c  L2 (IH) c  j r f * .  T h e r e  e x i s t s  a u n i q u e  p r o b a b i l i t y
m e a s u r e  u on s u c h  t h a t
1 2
-
e i < X , ^>d p ( x )  -  e , f o r  £ € j J  ,
w here  *•< i s  t h e  L ( BO norm .  We c a l l  p t h e  s t a n d a r d  Whi te  n o i s e
m e a s u re  on J  * .  F o r  e a c h  5 i n  f , t h e  random v a r i a b l e  <x ,£>  on-Vt-i
i* 2( j J  , p )  i s  n o r m a l l y  d i s t r i b u t e d  w i t h  mean 0 and v a r i a n c e  »£# .
7  2  /»*M o r e o v e r ,  f o r  f  i n  L ( BO, we can  d e f i n e  < x , f >  t o  be t h e  L ( I  )
l i m i t  o f  < x , f n > , w h e re  a n y a e q u e n c e  o f  s u c h  t h a t
Hf -  f a  + 0 .  We can  e a s i l y  see  t h a t  < * , f >  i s  a  G a u s s i a n  randomn
2v a r i a b l e  w i t h  mean 0 and v a r i a n c e  Kfl .
On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  l e t  (H ,B)  be an  a b s t r a c t  W iener  s p a c e  [ 1 1 , 1 2 ] .
*  A
Then we have  t h e  t r i p l e  B c  H <= B, where  B i s
t h e  d u a l  a p a c e  of  B.  T h e re  e x i s t s  a  u n i q u e  p r o b a b i l i t y  m e asu re  u on 
B s uch  t h a t
-  - s i  I 2r  1<X, Z> f  _ 2  z *e  d u ( x )  -  e  , f o r  z e B
w here  I * I d e n o t e s  t h e  H-norm, M I s  t h e  s t a n d a r d  G a u s s i a n  m e asu re  on
*
B. F o r  e a c h  z e B , t h e  random v a r i a b l e  < x , z >  on ( B , u )  I s  d e f i n e d
e v e r y w h e r e  and I s  n o r m a l l y  d i s t r i b u t e d  w i t h  mean 0 and  v a r i a n c e
2 2 Uzl . I f  h £ H, t h e n  <x ,h>  i s  d e f i n e d  a s  t h e  L ( p )  l i m i t  o f  random
v a r i a b l e  < x , z n>,  where  *8 anY s e q u e n c e  i n  B* s u c h  t h a t
Hz -  h i  —► 0 .  The random v a r i a b l e  < * ,h> I s  n o r m a l l y  d i s t r i b u t e d  w i t h  n
2mean 0 and v a r i a n c e  I h l  .
I n  Hida  c a l c u l u s  we h a v e  t h e  s p a c e  (L ) o f  t e s t  f u n c t l o n a l s  and
5  — r *t h e  s p a c e  (L ) o f  g e n e r a l i z e d  B row nian  f u n c t i o n a l s  o v e r  t h e  s p a c e  ^  , 
and ( L ^ ) + <= L^( ) <= (L ^ )  . [ 3 , 5 ] .  In  C h a p t e r  2 we w i l l  d e v e l o p
o r d i n a r y  m u l t i p l e  I n t e g r a l s  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  0 ( t )  f o r  L (B) and
2 2 w .
d e f i n e  t h e  s p a c e  (L ) o f  t e s t  random v a r i a b l e s  and t h e  s p a c e  (L )
of  g e n e r a l i z e d  random v a r i a b l e s  by u s i n g  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  L (B) h a s  t h e
o r t h o g o n a l  d e c o m p o s i t i o n  £ © K , w here  Kn i s  t h e  s p a c e  o f  m u l t i p l e
n«0 n
W ie n e r  i n t e g r a l s  o f  o r d e r  n .  Kn c a n  be i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  t h e  s p a c e  of 
n—f o l d  s y m m e t r i c  t e n s o r  p r o d u c t  o f  H [ 1 2 ] .  In  H ida  c a l c u l u s  
[ BCt>; t  £ IR> i s  t a k e n  a s  a c o o r d i n a t e  s y s t e m .  I t  i s  a f a m i l y  of  
i n d e p e n d e n t ,  i d e n t i c a l l y  d i s t r i b u t e d  g e n e r a l i z e d  random v a r i a b l e s  and 
t a k e s  t h e  t i m e  p r o p a g a t i o n  i n t o  a c c o u n t . By t h e  same way we w i l l  t a k e  
< * , 0 ( t ) > ;  t  £ 1R} a s  a c o o r d i n a t e  s y s t e m  f o r  o u r  c a l c u l u s .  T h i s  s y s t e m  
e n j o y s  t h e  same p r o p e r t i e s  a s  ( B ( t ) ;  t  £ 1R} i n  t h e  H id a  c a l c u l u s .
v i
One o f  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  assumed on Q ( t ) a l l o w s  us t o  e x t e n d  t h e  H- 
i n n e r  p r o d u c t  t o  B f o r m a l l y  a s
<x,y> i  | j R < x , 0 ( t ) X y , O ( t ) > d t 1 x , y  € B.
A l t h o u g h  i t  i s  o n l y  a  f o r m a l  e x p r e s s i o n ,  i t  p l a y s  a v e r y  i m p o r t a n t  r o l e  
i n  d e v e l o p i n g  o u r  c a l c u l u s .  I n  C h a p t e r  3 we w i l l  d e f i n e  s e v e r a l  o p e r a ­
t o r s  su ch  as  0 ( t ) -  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  o p e r a t o r  ^Q(t )» t 'le  a d j o i n t  o p e r a -  
*
t o r  ^ * » G ( t ) >  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  o p e r a t o r ,  and t h e  v a r i o u s  L a p l a c l a n
o p e r a t o r s .  We w i l l  o b t a i n  s i m i l a r  r e s u l t s  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e s e  o p e r a t o r s  as  
i n  t h e  H ida  c a l c u l u s .  We w i l l  a l s o  d e f i n e  t h e  F o u r i e r  t r a n s f o r m  i n  o u r  
s e t u p . The c o n n e c t i o n  b e t w e e n  t h e  F o u r i e r  t r a n s f o r m  and t h e  Levy 
L a p l a c l a n  w i l l  be s t u d i e d  i n  C h a p t e r  4 .
The f o l l o w i n g  c h a r t  g i v e s  a c o m p a r i s o n  among t h e  f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l  
c a s e ,  Hida  c a l c u l u s ,  and t h e  a b s t r a c t  W iener  s p a c e  s e t u p  of  Hida c a l c u ­
l u s  .
F i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l  c a s e Hida c a l c u l u s A b s t r a c t  W iener  Bpace
s i  c  L2 ( n f ) c  
3J •  * ' * }
*J
A ( L a p l a c l a n )
j l  C L2 (B0 c  j I *
<l V  = L2 ( J * )  c ( l 2 )
( B ( t ) ;  t  €  BO
9. =
B ( t )
B ( t )
A ( G r o s s )  o
A ( B e l t r a m i )  
5
A^ (L ev y )
Ay ( V o l t e r r a )
B
2 +  2  2  — (L ) «= L (B) c  (L )
2 +  2 2 —  ( L V  c  L ( B) C(L )
{ < • , 0 ( t ) > ;  t  € R}
30 ( t )  s 3< * , 0 ( t ) >





I n  t h i s  c h a p t e r  we w i l l  g i v e  a b r i e f  r e v i e w  o f  t h e  b a c k g ro u n d  f o r  
o u r  w ork .  D e f i n i t i o n s  and t h e o re m s  a r e  s t a t e d  w i t h o u t  p r o o f  and can  be 
found  i n  [ 3 , 5 ]  and [ 1 1 , 1 2 ] .
fl. Hide's theory.
Let  j h  be t h e  s p a c e  o f  r a p i d l y  d e c r e a s i n g  smooth  r e a l  v a l u e d  f u n c ­
t i o n s  on 1R. The d u a l  s p a c e  * o f  c o n s i s t s  o f  t h e  t e m p e re d
d i s t r i b u t i o n s .  Thus we h ave  t h e  c o n t i n u o u s  i n c l u s i o n s
= L2(IR) <= J *  The c a n n o n i c a l  b i l i n e a r  fo rm c o n n e c t i n g  and *
w i l l  be d e n o t e d  by < x . O ,  x € j J  , £ e •
Theorem 1.1 ( B o c h n e r - M i n l o s  t h e o re m )
Let  C (£ )  be a f u n c t i o n a l  on j > £  s a t i s f y i n g  ( i )  c o n t i n u o u s ;  ( i i )
p o s i t i v e - d e f i n i t e ,  a n d ;  ( l i i )  C(Q) ■ 1.  Then t h e r e  e x i s t s  a u n i q u e
p r o b a b i l i t y  m e a s u re  m on s u c h  t h a t
C » >  ■ / j *  exp[  i<x  , 0 ] d u ( x )
w h ere  ( B i s  t h e  o - f i e l d  g e n e r a t e d  by t h e  c y l i n d e r  s u b s e t s  o f  ^  o f
t h e  form  (x ;  ( < x , £  > , .  . . , < x , £ >) e B, B i s  a B o r e l  s u b s e t  o f  n f ,
^ , n -  1 , 2 , . . . ] .
1
Definition 1.1 [3]
The m e a s u re  s p a c e  , ^ , p )  d e t e r m i n e d  by t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c
L C U )  -  e x p [ - M  
1*1 i s  t h e  L2 (H0 norm.
2
f u n c t i o n a l (£ ■ l £ l t  / 2 ]  i s  c a l l e d  a w h i t e  n o i s e  s p a c e .  Here
Remark: By t h i s  d e f i n i t i o n ,  so m e t im e s  we c a l l  Hida c a l c u l u s  White Noise
c a l c u l u s . M o r e o v e r ,
<x ,  1 > ,  t  > 0
B ( t , x )  -  ' 'U*t J  *
“ <X* 1( t . 0 ] > * 1  < 0 x £ 4
i s  a B row nian  m o t i o n ,  and f o r m a l l y  we h a v e  B ( t )  -  x ( u ) d u  and
•  * i t  •
B ( t )  ■ x ( t )  w he re  x c . T h e r e f o r e  we w i l l  u s e  B f o r  t h e  e l e m e n t
i n  Then  Whi te  N o is e  i s  t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f
{ B ( t ) ; t  e  IRK
I n  d i s t r i b u t i o n  t h e o r y  o f  f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l  s p a c e  irf1, we a r e
2 „ *
c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  a t r i p l e  X c  L. (IK ) c  X , w h e re  X i s  t h e  s p a c e  of  
t e s t  f u n c t i o n s  and X* i s  t h e  s p a c e  o f  g e n e r a l i z e d  f u n c t i o n s .  Now we
ry ^
h a v e  t h e  s p a c e  L ) o f  B row n ian  f u n c t i o n a l s  and G a u s s i a n  m e a su re
f t
p a s  Theorem 1 . 1 .  So we w i l l  i n t r o d u c e  t h e  s p a c e  X and X s u c h  
t h a t  X <= L2 (_Skf) <= X*.
Theorem 1 . 2 . ( W i e n e r - I t o  d e c o m p o s i t i o n  th e o r e m )  [5]
d)
a  ^  2
L ( ) h a s  t h e  d i r e c t  o r t h o g o n a l  d e c o m p o s i t i o n  L ^
n - 0
w h ere  Kn i s  t h e  s p a c e  o f  n - t u p l e  W ie n e r  i n t e g r a l s ,  i . e .  e a c h  $ in  
Kn h a s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  form
♦ ( x )  -  . . . /  f ( u  u ) d B ( u . , x ) . . .dB(u  , x )Trfi i n i n
w h ere  f  € L (Hf1) : t h e  s y m m e t r i c  ( nf1) f u n c t i o n .  M o re o v e r ;
i * i -  /rTT i f * .
Definition 1.2
? *The S - t r a n s f o r m  on L ( r j  ) I s  d e f i n e d  by
< C * /  . $(x + O d u ( x ) .
Theoren 1.3
S uppose  $ e I s  o f  t h e  form
“  /  n • * * /  f ( u  , . . . , u  ) d B ( u . t x )  . . .  dB(u , x ) t f  e ^ ^ C l r f 1) .  n#1 1 n 1 n
Then ( S $ ( x ) ) ( £ )  ■ / _ _ • • • /  f ( u  , . . . , u  K ( u . )  . . .  £ (u  )d u .  . . .  du .
to* i n i n i n
Remark: From ( S $ ) ( t )  -  f „ . . . /  f ( u , , . . . , u  K ( u . )  . . .  £ (u  ) d u ,  . . .  dujg* I n 1 n 1 n
*2
we can  s e e  S$ makes  s e n s e  n o t  o n l y  f o r  f  e L (Hf1) ,  b u t  a l s o  f o r  any 
f  e
N o t in g  t h e  above  r em ark  we can  c o n s i d e r  f o l l o w i n g  d i a g r a m  
K" .a „
t I t
/ n T  A "(BP) <= /n T  L (Dp) <= /nT  0 " (DP)
w h ere  I s  t h e  s y m m e t r i c  S o b o le v  s p a c e  o f  o r d e r  a > 0 ,  i . e .
-  {f £ » f i 2 -  J (1 + | * 2 | >a | ^( X) 12d X < »}
w h ere  £ ( * )  i s  t h e  F o u r i e r  t r a n s f o r m  o f  f .
L e t  c n be a  bounded s e q u e n c e  o f  p o s i t i v e  n u m b e rs .  Then d e f i n e
( l V  -  Z  —  K
a n ’Cn c n n ’ a n
(L 2 ) "  -  Zc Kv a , c  n n , - an* n n
O b v i o u s l y  we have
2 +  2 -Now (L ) and (L ) a r e  c a l l e d  t h e  s p a c e  o f  t e s t  f u n c t i o n a l s
8 *C 8 |Cn fl n n ’ n
and  g e n e r a l i z e d  f u n c t i o n a l s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  E s p e c i a l l y ,  i n  Hida c a l c u -
n+1
l u s ,  we w i l l  assume t h a t  c n -  1 f o r  e v e r y  n a n "  ~ ~ 2 ~  an<* *^ 0 - a  1 
t h e  n o n s t a n d a r d  r e a l  number s y s t e m .
Definition 1.3
2 — ■We d e f i n e  U - f u n c t i o n a l  on (L ) by
U < * X O  -  < S * X O  f o r  <J> c ( L 2 ( j i * ) ) .
CD QO
In general, we define U($H5) ■ 1 U (5) for $ e X ^ with
n-0 n n-0,”_ n+I
♦ “  / • • •  I f ( u t . . . u  ) d B ( u . )  . . .  dB(u ) f o r  f  e ft ^ (Df1) ,  wheren 1 n 1 n
— f ^ 5 “ /  n f  ( u ,  , . . .  ,u  X ( u ,  ) . . .  Ej( u )du  . . .  du n to1 i n i n i n
2 -F o r  $ e ( L  )  I t s  U - f u n c t l o n a l  I s  u s u a l l y  computed  t h r o u g h  r e ­
n o r m a l i z a t i o n .  The p r o c e d u r e  o f  r e n o r m a l i z a t i o n  i s  t o  f i n d  a  s e q u e n c e
2 • *  2 —<t> i n  L ( m  ) s u c h  t h a t  $ i s  Cauchy w . r . t .  (L ) norm.  So U-n n
f u n c t i o n a l  o f  <fe i s  t h e  l i m i t  o f  t h e  U - f u n c t i o n a l s  of  $ .n
In  H ida  c a l c u l u s ,  ( B ( t ) ;  t  €  1R} i s  t a k e n  t o  be a s y s t e m  o f
c o o r d i n a t e s  s i n c e  ( B ( t ) ;  t  £ TR} i s  a  f a m i l y  o f  i n d e p e n d e n t  random
v a r i a b l e s  and o f t e n  we have  t o  c o n s i d e r  t im e  p r o p a g a t i o n .  T h e r e f o r e  we
need  t o  d e f i n e  t h e  c o o r d i n a t e  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  3 = 3  .
t  B ( t )
Definition 1.4
2 -
L e t  U be t h e  U - f u n c t l o n a l  o f  t  e (L ) . Then t h e  f i r s t  v a r i a ­
t i o n  of  U i s  d e f i n e d  by
U(£ + 6 0  -  U(£)  + 6U + o ( & 0
w here
6U -  / jj  ^ U£{ u)  6£( u ) d u  *
y  _
I f  U £ ( t )  i s  a U - f u n c t i o n a l  o f  some f u n c t i o n  i n  (L ) , t h e n  we d e f i n e  
t o  be t h e  g e n r a l i z e d  B row nian  f u n c t i o n a l  w i t h  U f u n c t i o n a l  
U £ ( t ) ,  i . e .  U O t $ ) U >  -  U £ ( t ) .
*
: We h ave  a f o r m a l  e x p r e s s i o n  a^BCu) -  ^ ( u )  w h ich  i s  t h e
a n a l o g  o f  3 .x ,  * 6 . ,  i n  t h e  f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l  c a s e  irf1. j  k j k
Definition 1.5
a
1.  The a d j o i n t  o p e r a t o r  3t  i s  d e f i n e d  by
-  <<#>, 31 f or  <t> e ( L 2 ) . e (L 2 ) +
2 .  B ( t )  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  i s  d e f i n e d  by
B(t)<f =
The L a p l a c l a n  o p e r a t o r  and  t h e  F o u r i e r  t r a n s f o r m  w i l l  be s t u d i e d  i n  
C h a p t e r  3 and C h a p t e r  4 .
12. Abstract Wiener space
L e t  H be a  r e a l  s e p a r a b l e  H i l b e r t  s p a c e  w i t h  norm I* U and i n n e r  
p r o d u c t  ( , ) .  L e t  d e n o t e  t h e  p a r t i a l l y  o r d e r e d  s e t  of  f i n i t e
d i m e n s i o n a l  o r t h o g o n a l  p r o j e c t i o n s  o f  H. A c y l i n d e r  s e t  E i n  H i s  
a s u b s e t  o f  H o f  t h e  form E -  {x e H; Px £ D, D i s  t h e  B o r e l  s u b s e t  
o f  PH}. L e t  us  d e n o t e  “t i T '  a s  t h e  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  t h e  c y l i n d e r  s e t s .  
Then ' i f f '  I s  a f i e l d ,  b u t  i t  i s  n o t  a o - f i e l d  i f  dim H -  «  [ 1 1 ] .
6Definition 1*6.
The G auss  m e a s u re  m on H i s  t h e  s e t  f u n c t i o n  p (0 ,1]
d e f i n e d  by :  f o r  E •  {x € H; Px e D},
u -2nx I
t c \  (  1 PH | 2 .p (E )  -  (—  J e d x ,
/ K  D
w h ere  dx I s  t h e  Lebesgue  m easure  on PH.
Le— a [11]
P I s  n o t  o - a d d i t i v e  i f  dim H -
Definition 1.7
A norm | * |  on H i s  c a l l e d  m e a s u r a b l e  i f  f o r  any e > 0 ,  t h e r e  
e x i s t s  P£ t  s u c h  t h a t
u f x e H ;  |P x |  > e} < e P £ ^ ?  and P 1 P ^ .
Remark: 1 .  1*1 I s  n o t  a m e a s u r a b l e  norm i f  dim H ■ » .
2 .  T h e r e  e x i s t s  a c o n s t a n t  c s u c h  t h a t  | * |  < cUxii f o r  
x  £ H.
L e t  B be t h e  c o m p l e t i o n  o f  H w . r . t .  | * | »  B i s  a s e p a r a b l e  r e a l
Banach s p a c e  and H i s  d e n s e  in  B.
Definition 1.8
The p a i r  (H ,B)  i s  c a l l e d  an a b s t r a c t  W iener  s p a c e .
*  *  *
H c  B i m p l i e s  B c  H . T h e r e f o r e  i f  we i d e n t i f y  H w i t h  H by
* *
t h e  R l e s z ' s  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  t h e o r e m ,  we have  B c  H ■* H c  u.
*
T h e r e f o r e ,  < z ,h >  -  ( z , h )  f o r  a l l  z e B , h c H.
Note: < , > d e n o t e s  t h e  d u a l  p a i r i n g ,  and ( , ) d e n o t e s  t h e  I n n e r
p r o d u c t  In  H.
Now l e t  d e n o t e  t h e  c y l i n d e r  s u b s e t s  of  B, i . e . ,  7 / $ %  t h e
c o l l e c t i o n  of  th e  s e t  of t h e  form
{x e B; ( < x , z 1> , . . . , < x , z n>) e d )
where D i s  t h e  B ore l  s u b s e t  o f  nf1, and z^ € B , n ■ 1 , 2 , . . .  
D e f in e  p :  *  ( 0 ,1  1 by
[x « B : ( < x , Z j > , . . . , < x , z n >) e d ) -  p(x  « H : ( ( x , z ^ ( x . z ^ ) ) e d ) .
Theores 1.4 [11]
p h a s  a u n iq u e  o - e x t e n s i o n  to  t h e  a -  f i e l d  g e n e r a t e do
A -Note: From now o n ,  we w i l l  u se  p f o r  t h e  u n iq u e  o - e x t e n s i o n  of p
t h r o u g h o u t  t h i s  p a p e r ,
*
I t  i s  a  w e l l  known f a c t  t h a t  < x , z > ,  f o r  x e B, z e B , i s  a r a n ­
dom v a r i a b l e  which  i s  n o r m a l ly  d i s t r i b u t e d  w i t h  mean 0 and v a r i a n c e
2 2I z l  w . r . t .  p .  D e f in e  a map n : H —► L ( B , p )  as f o l l o w s :  For
*  2 2 z e B , n ( z )  ■ < * , z > .  S in c e  l n ( z ) l  -  iz II we can  e x t e n d  n t o  H
by c o n t i n u i t y .  So f o r  h e H, <* ,h> i s  d e f i n e d  a . e .  ( p) i n  B.
O b v io u s ly  . -
/ l O  ,h> , . "  7 “hJIJ B e du( • ) -  e
Now f o r  eac h  x € B, d e f i n e  u (x ,D )  “ p(D -  x)
8T h e o r —  1 . 5  [ 12 ]
I f  h c H, t h e n  p ( h , * )  I s  a b s o l u t e l y  c o n t i n u o u s  w . r . t .  y ( • )  and
- ( x)  “  ex p { < h ,x >  -  y  x « Bdy(
2
Orthogonal decoapoaltlon of L (B.u)
F i r s t  r e c a l l  t h a t  t h e  H e r m i t e  p o l y n o m i a l s  Hn , n -  0 , 1 , 2 , . . .  a r e
2 n 2
d e f i n e d  by Hn^x  ^ “ ^ne>t   e_X * They s a t  I s f y  t h e  r e c u r s i o n
dx
f o r m u l a ;
Hrt(x) -  1
H „ . , ( x )  -  2x • H ( x )  -  2n K , ( x ) .  n t i  n n—1
L e t  te ,  } be a  f i x e d  o r t h o n o r m a l  b a s i s  f o r  H. F o r  n .  + . . .  + n„  -  n k l r
and 1^ < . . .  < l r , d e f i n e  a  n o r m a l i z e d  H e r m i t e  p o l y n o m i a l
n , i « • • . n1 r
H1 1
by
<x,e^ > <x,e( > <x,e^ >
U. . » « # hll * i  t * a
H 1 /(x) - -H ( ^  (— ---) ••• H„ (— ---), X  « B
1 r
T h e o r e a  1 . 6  [12]
L ^ ( B ,u )  -  ), , w h e re  Kn h a s  t h e  o r t h o n o r m a l  b a s i s
n - 0  °
; n l + ” • + " r  ■ "• *1 < • • •  < ‘ r 1'1 * r
9Thcorea 1»7 [12]
Kn c a n  be  I d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  t h e  s y m m e t r i c  n - t e n s o r  p r o d u c t  & H of
n
H by t h e  f o l l o w i n g  map:
„ V ' " ’ nr  /S T  A AH. .  ► —  e ©  ... ®  e .
A .  f . . . n  ! 1 r1 r
     n w
CHAPTER 2. The apace (L ) of generalized randon variables
fl. Ordinary Multiple Wiener Integrals*
Definition 2.1
( 0 ( t ) ;  t t R )  i s  c a l l e d  a B - v a l u e d  c u r v e  In  B i f  i t  s a t i s f i e s  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  c o n d i t i o n s :
( i )  0  : t  —► 0 ( t )  € B i s  a c o n t i n u o u s  B v a l u e d  f u n c t i o n
( i i )  /  0 ( u ) d u  £ H f o r  m(E) < 80 and nj  0 (u )d u l l^  -  m(E)L t
( i i i )  / m <h, 0 ( t ) X k , 0 ( t ) >  d t  -  ( h , k )  f o r  h , k  £ H,
where  in i s  L eb e sg u e  m e a su re  on ]R
Remark: From ( H i )  we can  f o r m a l l y  w r i t e
<x ,£>  ■ < x , 0 ( t ) X £ , O ( t ) > d t  f o r  x £ B,  U  B <
Even more g e n e r a l l y  we w i l l  u s e  f o r m a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n
<*»y> “  / j r  < x , 0 ( t ) X y , 0 ( t ) > d t  f o r  x , y  € B
Corollary 2*1
I f  E n E '  * w i t h  m(E) < » t m ( E ' )  < t h e n
( / E0 ( u ) d u ,  / E , 0 ( u ) d u )  -  m(E n E*) -  0 .
10
11
P r o o f ;  By t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  2 . 1 ,  ( i i )
( / EuE,0Cu >du. / EuE, 0 ( u ) du ]  -  m(E u E ' )  -  m(E) + m(E*)
s i n c e  E n E '  ■
On t h e  o t h e r  hand
^ E u E ’ G ( u ) d u * ^EuE-0<U)duJ
-  ( / E 0 ( u ) d u  + / E , 0 ( u ) d u ,  / E0 ( u ) d u  + / E , 0 ( u ) d u )
-  I / E 0 ( u ) d u l *  + l / E , 0 ( u ) d u l J  + 2 ( / E0 ( u ) d u ,  / E , 0 ( u ) d u )
T h e r e f o r e  we c o n c l u d e  t h a t
( /  0 ( u ) d u ,  /  , 0 ( u ) d u J  -  0 when E n E ’ -  * .  ( Q . E . D . )G E
Corollary 2.2
( / E0 ( u ) d u ,  / E , 0 ( u ) d u j  -  m(E n E ’ ) i f  m(E) < " ,  m ( E ' )  < «
P r o o f  *.
Observation; E - (E \ E ' ) u (E n E ' ) and £' -  ( E ' \  E) u (E  ft E ’ )
( / E0 ( u ) d u t / E, 0 ( u ) d u j
^ ( E \  E ’ )u (EnE * ) Q^U^d u * ^(E* \  E)u<EnE ' ) Q ( u ) d u )
-  [ / E N E , 0 ( u ) d u  + J EnE, Q ( u ) d u ,  i E , N E 0 ( u ) d u  + / E)|E, 0 ( u ) d u ]
“ t / E \ E ' Q < u )d u * V \  EG<u)du)  + ^ E \ E - ° C u )d u * ^ E n E ' ° ( u ) d u J  
+ ^ E ’ \ E 0 (u )d u >  W ' G (u )d u J  + ^ E u E ' ° ( u ) d u * W ’ G (u )d u J  
"  t / En E ' 0 < u ) d u - ^EnE*0 ( u ) d u ^
* m( E n E ' ) .
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s i n c e
(E \  E '  ) h (E* \  E) -  <fr
(E \  E* ) n(E n E ' )  -  <t>
(E* \  E) n (E ii E '  ) -  <p .
( Q . E . D . )
From now on ,  we w i l l  assume t h a t  (H ,B)  s a t i s f i e s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g
c o n d i t i o n s  ( 1 )  and ( 1 1 ) :
( i )  T h e re  e x i s t s  a H i l b e r t  s p a c e  F <= B s u c h  t h a t  H • = F <= B
and  ( H ,F )  I s  a l s o  an  a b s t r a c t  W iener  s p a c e .
( 1 1 )  ( 0 ( t ) ;  t  e IR) i s  an  F v a l u e d  c u r v e .
S in c e  we assume t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t s  F s u c h  t h a t  H <= F <= B and
(H ,F )  i s  a n  a b s t r a c t  W iener  B pace ,  t h e r e  e x i s t s  an i n j e c t i v e  H l l b e r L  
S chm id t  o p e r a t o r  T on H s u c h  t h a t  ( x , y ) p  « ( T x , T y ) H f o r  x , y  c  H.
Then t h e r e  e x i s t s  an o r t h o n o r m a l  b a s i s  {e } <= H s u c h  t h a t ,  Te -  A en n n n
2 *w i t h  EA < »  and e e B , I . e .  A *s a r e  e i g e n v a l u e s  o f  T ,  e„  9n n n 11
a r e  e i g e n v e c t o r s  o f  T .  O b v i o u s l y  He <_ -  A .°  *  n F n
We can  e a s i l y  s e e  t h a t  « 4 — e , n - l , 2 , . . . }  I s  an  o r t h o -n a nn
n o rm a l  b a s i s  f o r  F .  Now f o r  x € F ,
x -  i. ( * . S n >p 
n»l
-  1 ( x ,  -r— e  ) -r— e’ A n ' F  A nn-1 n n
n- 1 n
T h e r e f o r e  f o r  f i x e d  t  € 1R , 0 ( t )  c an  be r e p r e s e n t e d  by
oo V
© ( t )  -  I  < © ( t ) , e  ) e  e v e n  th o u g h  )_ | ( © ( t ) ,  e  ) | 2 -  ®. Here  t n u n  , n nn -1  n-1
( 0 ( t ) ,  e n ) d o e s  n o t  make s e n s e ,  s i n c e  0 ( t )  £ F \  H. But we w i l l  u n d e r ­
s t a n d  t h i s  < 0 ( t ) ,  e > where  < , > means  d u a l  p a i r i n g  b e tw ee nn
a
© ( t )  e B and  e e B .n
Note:
OO
<©<t)»p -  I  | < Q ( t ) ( £n ) F | 2 -  E | [ 0 ( t ) ,  - j -  e n ) p | 2 
n-1  n
-  e „ ) F l 2 ■ i ( f ) 2 U 2 C 0 ( t ) .  e n ) H| 2
n n
-  E X2 ( 0 ( t ) ,  e ) 2 < -n n n
oo oo
I . e . ,  e v e n  th o u g h  £ | ( 0 ( t ) ,  e n ) 2 | -  " ,  I  X2 | ( 0 ( t ) ,  e n > | 2 < *  f o r
n-1  n-1
e a c h  f i x e d  t  (  B .
Now we can  d e f i n e  o r d i n a r y  m u l t i p l e  W iener  i n t e g r a l s ,  w . r . t . ,  0 ( t )  
i n  I t o ' s  s e n s e  [ 8 ] .  L e t ' s  d e f i n e  t f (E ,x )  as  f o l l o w s
B (E ,x )  -  < x ,  / £0 ( u ) d u >  f o r  E e $ ( BO, x e B.
Then S ( E , x )  i s  a  n o rm a l  random m e asu re  by C o r o l l a r y  2 . 2 . ,  i . e . ,
/  B ( E , x ) B ( E ' , x ) d p ( x )  -  m(E i* E ' )
0
f o r  any  E , E '  w i t h  m(E) < " ,  m ( E ' )  < *  where  m i s  L eb e sg u e  m easu re
14
S i n c e  L e b e s g u e  m e a s u re  s a t i s f i e s  t h e  c o n t i n u i t y  c o n d i t i o n  we can  
d e f i n e  m u l t i p l e  W iener  I n t e g r a l  i n  I t o ' s  s e n s e .
Note: C o n t i n u i t y  c o n d i t i o n .  F o r  any E c (^3(H9 w i t h  m(E) < ® and 
any e > 0 t h e r e  e x i s t s  a d e c o m p o s i t i o n  of  E : 
n
E -  J  E su ch  t h a t  m(E ) < e ,  1 ■ 1 , 2 ,  
i - 1
Now s u p p o s e  f  e i s  a s p e c i a l  e l e m e n t a r y  f u n c t i o n ,  i . e . ,
^ Hi l , . . . , i p  f ° r  <t 1 >****t p ) e Tu  x *** x Ti p
0 e l s e w h e r e
where >* 2^............Tn are an<* m( Tj )  < ®, i  “ l , 2 , . . n  and
a . ,  ■ 0 i f  any two o f  i i  a r e  e q u a l .  Then d e f i n e1 1 , » • • , l p  1 P
I ( f )  “ /  . . .  /  f ( t , , . . . , t  ) d 0 ( t . )  . . .  d 0 ( t  )p 1 p 1 p
-  Da , B(T ) . . .  B(T ) .i 1 , . . . , i p  11 i p
We have  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p r o p e r t i e s
( 1 )  I p ( a f  + bg)  -  a l p ( f )  + b l p ( g )
( 2 )  I p ( ( )  -  I p ( ? )
w h ere  £ i s  t h e  s y m m e t r l z a t i o n  o f  f ,  i . e . ,
^ ( t l .......... t p ) " £ f ^ n ( l )  *** ^ ( p ) ^ ’
where the  summation runs over  a l l  p erm u ta t io n s  tt o f  ( l , 2 , . . . , p ) .
( 3 )  ( I p C f ) .  I p ( g ) )  -  p K ? , g )
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( 4 )  ( I p ( f ) ,  I q ( g ) )  “ 0 i f  p * q .
H o t c : F o r  t h e  p r o o f  o f  t h e  above  p r o p e r t i e s ,  s e e  t h e  p a p e r  by I t o  [ 8 ] .
I t o  showed a l s o  t h a t  t h i s  I n t e g r a l  c an  be  e x t e n d e d  t o  t h e  f u n c t i o n s  
f  i n  L2 (D f) .
Theorem 2 . 1  (8)
L e t  t j ( t ) ,  •* *>e an  o r t h o g o n a l  s y s t e m  o f  r e a l  v a l u e d  f u n c -
2
t i o n s  i n  L (IR).  Then
/  . . .  1 . . .  « i ( ' - p i ) « 2 Ct p 1+ i )  • • •  1 • • •
• • •  U t p , + . . . ^ p  • • •  <‘ 6 ( t n )K1 Kn
„  " p J t z : i e v( t ) d s ( t ) )
-  H -------------------    .
v-1 t / 2 j Py
Theorem 2 . 2  [8]
F o r  any f ( B ( E , x ) ) ,  E e $  (DO w i t h  m(E) < «  s a t i s f y i n g
2
/  | f ( f i ( E , x ) ) |  d p ( x )  < " ,  i t  c an  be r e p r e s e n t e d  by B
f ( 8 ( E , x ) )  -  1 1  1  %  11 Hp
p p . + . . . + p  “ p a . « . . a  1 n v*l  v / 2  vK * 1  *n K 1 n
Theorem  2 . 3
I f  <J> £ K , t h e n  n
$ ( x )  * j  f ( u , , » » * , u  )d B(u. , x )  • • •  d 8 ( u  , x ) , f 6 (j C D ^ ) , irfi 1 n i  11
f ( U j  , . . . , u n ) £
w here  i s  t h e  s p a c e  o f  s y m m e t r i c  f u n c t i o n s  i n  L^Clrf1) .
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P r o o f :  We know k n h a s  t h e  o r t h o  n o rm a l  b a s i s  o f  t h e  form
k < x , e  >
{ n —  Hn ( —  ) ;  r n t  -  n ,  < l 2 < . . . |
i “ l /~n i  / 2* 2  n .  ! , . . n ,  !1 k
w here  {e.  J : ONB f o r  H. T h e r e f o r e  i t  i s  enough  t o  show t h a t  
i
< x t e > -  J  j a  Z y  ( t ) d B ( t , x )  
i  i
by  t h e  T h eo re m  2 . 1 .  A l s o  i t  i s  enough  t o  show t h a t
( u ) 0 ( u ) d u  e  H and i / ^ £  ( u ) 0 ( u ) d u } ^ _ j  i s  ONB f o r  H
s i n c e
l g ( u ) d f i ( u , x )  -  B (E ,x )  -  <x ,  / EQ(u)du> -  <x,  / R  l E ( u ) 0 ( u ) d u >
Now d e f i n e  i  : L2 (IH) ---- ► H s u c h  t h a t  i ( l  ) -  /  Q ( u ) d u .  S in c et  Ci
A 2
1 1 1  -  l /  0 ( u ) d u l  , i  i s  a d e n s e l y  d e f i n e d  i s o m e t r y .  T h e r e f o r e
E l 2 (1I0 E H1-1 2 
we can  n a t u r a l l y  e x t e n d  i  t o  L ( IFj . Then
5, ) -  Jtr ( u ) 0 ( u ) d u  e H f o r  U ,  } ONB f o r  L2 (IR) and
1 x i  1
( u >G( u >d u * l lR ( u ) 0 ( u ) d u j H -  ( u ) ,  ( u )}  2 ( ttvv “ * i , j
i  j  i  j  L  ^ “V
T h e r e f o r e  i / m ^ t  ^o r  H* ^e t
i f t «  ) ■ / to to  ( u ) 0 ( u ) d u  = e„ t h e n  we can  f i x  (e* ONB f o r  H,
* i  m  * i  i
f o r  e a c h  U t  } ONB f o r  L2 (HQ. ( Q . E . D . )
Hote: S y m b o l i c a l l y  we can  w r i t e
♦ ( x )  -  f  (U j , . • • , u n ) d 6 ( u j  , x )  . . .  dB (un , x )
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“ /  ^ u j  u n  ^ : . . .  < x , 0 ( u n )> : du . . .  du^
IK
f o r  4 e K , where  : : d e n o t e s  t h e  r e n o r m a l i z a t i o n  w h i c h  we w i l l  de-n
f i n e  l a t e r .
Exnple 1
We h a v e  A c  d p c  l 2 ( b 0  c J * P c * l *  a s  b e f o r e .  I n  t h e  Hida
c a l c u l u s ,  0 ( t )  * 6  e J  when p > 1 , i . e . ,  <0 ( t ) , £ >  * < 6 . , ■  £ ( t )t  p t
w h e r e  £ € ^  . We show t h a t  6 ^ s a t i s f i e s  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  0 ( t )  i n
D e f i n i t i o n  2 . 1 .  F i r s t  we n e e d  t o  v e r i f y  : t  ------ ► ^ t  € ^  p l s  c o n ”
t i n u o u s .  I t  i s  a w e l l - k n o w n  f a c t  t h a t  6 ^ c ^ / - l  m  M - i *  so  we neet* t o
show t h a t  16 . . ( x )  -  6  ( x ) I —► 0 a s  6  + 0 where  1*1 . i s  H ,t+A t  H_j - I I
norm
" l x y^
* t + 6 ( x )  "  M x )  "  ^ i R e ” x y t 6 t + i ( y )  “ 6 t <y>)d y
- i ( t + A ) x  - i t x  e -  e
- l t x ■ - l Ax  , ,  e [e -  1 J .
< i a
S i n c e  | e  X -  l |  < 4 ,  we can  a p p l y  t h e  Leb e s g u e  Domina ted  Conv e r g e n c e  
t h e o r e m .  T h e r e f o r e
l 6 t U )  ”  6 t+A< x ) , 2 - l  "  T  ’ ^ t + A ( x )  'H 1+x
/ 1 I - i ( t + A ) x  - i t x . 2-  ' -  ' e  -  e dx
1 +x
f  ^ —i t  A..I 2 ,/ m — 2 | ( 1  -  e ) |  <*x 
1 +x
r 1 | - i A x  | 2 ,
 2 , e  _ 11 dX
1 +x
2
Next  we n e e d  t o  c h ec k  t h a t  /  6  ( u ) d u  « H ■ L ( R )  and
l-i V
2
l /  6  ( u ) d u l  ■ in(E) when m(E) < ™. By t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  t h e o r y
u  L
/ g 6 t ( u ) d u  "  / l R  and  l E ^  £ L ^  When
I2  
L
m(E) < * .  O b v i o u s l y  I I  ( t )  I ,, -  m( E) .  F i n a l l y  we need  t o  check
E L 2 ( 2 0
t h a t
/ m < 6 fc» h > < 6  , k > d t  -  ( h » k )
2 2 
where h , k  t  L (DO and ( , ) i s  inner  product in  L (BO
Jm <6t ,h><6t ,k>dt -  (/jj^ 6t ( u ) h ( u ) d u J ( / IR 6t ( v ) k ( v ) d v )  Jdt
“  / lR h ( t ) k ( t ) d t
“ < h , k )  ,
l 2 ( b 0
Example 2
Let  p d e n o t e  t h e  S o bo l e v  s p a c e  Hp( IR), p > 0 .  Then 
d p  = l 2 ( w  c  j J d  c J e T  where  ^  and d e n o t e  t h e  s p a c e s  of
a l l  r a p i d l y  d e c r e a s i n g  f u n c t i o n s  w i t h  t h e  S c h w a r t z  t o p o l o g y  and t h e  d u a l  
o f  , r e s p e c t i v e l y .  When p > 1,  L2 (B0 c ^ f p *s an a b s t r a c t  Wi ener  
s p a c e .
1 /  2D e f i n e  < 0 ( u ) ,  £> ■ £( <P(u)) | ( u )  | w h e r e  +(u)  i s  a s t r i c t l y
t n o n o t on i c  r e a l  v a l u e d  f u n c t i o n  w i t h  t|/(B0 “  K  s uch  t h a t  u ---- ► 0 ( u )
i s  c o n t l n o u s  and 0 ( u )  t  T h i s  example  d e p e n ds  on ♦ ( u )  and i s
r e l a t e d  t o  f l o w s  ( r o t a t i o n  g r o u p )  i n  H i d e ' s  work [51 .
Corollary 2.3
I f  { e^ Ct ) }  I s  an  ONB f o r  L^(IF) ,  t h e n  i e n ( ' l ' (u) ) | ( u )  | ^ 2
2
I s  a l s o  an  ONB f o r  L (IB) w h e r e  <Ku) I s  g i v e n  a s  above  d e f i n i t i o n .  
P r o o f :
<e ( « u ) ) | * ’ ( u ) | 1 / 2 f e ( + ( u ) ) U ’ ( u ) | 1 / 2 > ,  n 1 m l 2 (iR)
* / m e n(4>(u)) | i];* (u)  | l ^2 • e ro(+(u)  ) | \^'(u) 11/,2du
-  / to e ( \ K u ) ) e  ( ^ ( u ) ) i | i ' ( u ) d um n ra
* / ^ ( H O e n ( t >e m( t ) d t
-  5m,n
s i n c e  ^ I s  a s t r i c t l y  monot one  f u n c t i o n .  ( Q . E . D . )
Now we c h e c k  t h a t  t h e  c o n d i t i o n  ( 11 )  l a  s a t i s f i e d  by u s i n g  t h e  above  
C o r o l l a r y  2 . 3
( / gG ( u ) d u t / £ 0 ( u ) d u J H
CO
“ I  ( / E0 ( u ) d u ,  e n ) ( J E0 ( u ) d u ,  e n ) 
n - 1
00
* 1 l / E( ©( u) .  e n ) d u J [ / E( 0 ( u ) ,  e n )duj
n - 1
00
“ I  l / F e ( K u ) )  | + ' ( u )  | 1 2 d u ] 2  
n - 1  L n
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For  t h e  c o n d i t i o n  ( i i i )
/-jr ( 0 ( u )  , h ) ( 0 { u ) , k ) d u  f o r  h , k  e L2 (JFj)
-  / t o O C u ) ,  I  ( h , e  )e  ) ( 0 ( u ) ,  I  ( k , e  ) e  )du 
n - 1  n n l ~ \  K  1
where  {e }. . i s  an  ONB f o r  L.2 (IF) n 1 - 1
■ / i r  I  ( h , e n ) ( 0 ( u ) t e ) I  ( k , e A) ( 0 ( u ) , e  )du  
n - 1  Z - l
■  00 
“ i l R I  ^h»e n >en ( ’i ' (u)  ) I i ’^ ( u )  1 1 2  I  ( k , e ^  ) e A( \p(u) ) I i l l ' (u) I 1//2du
n - 1  k - 1
•  00
“ / i r  I  ( h , e  K  ( u )  I  ( k , e  ) £ ( u ) d u
n - 1  Jt- 1
where
1 / 2
i s  a n o t h e r  ONB f o r  L2 (B0 by  C o r o l l a r y  2 . 3
j; < h . «  ) ( k , «  >
n - 1
( h , k )
L 2 (D0
J
12. S-transforn on L (B,u)
D e f i n e  ( S $ ) ( 0  “  / o 1^ 51 + O d u ( x )  f o r  $ c L2 (B , v j ) ,  £ t  B . S i n c e
y € B* <= H
/ B*(x  + S ) d y ( x )  -  / B<t (x)du(x -  £)
where  I*I  -  H norm and <x , £>  i s  d u a l  p a i r i n g .  ( T h i s  can  be v e r i f i e d  
by u s i n g  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  f o r m u l a  [ I I ] ) .
<x  r  > 2
We can  e a s i l y  s e e  t h a t  4>(x)e * i s  a l s o  In  L ( B ) . T h e r e f o r e
t h e  S - t r a n s f o r m  I s  w e l l - d e f i n e d .  F u r t h e r m o r e  we w i l l  s e e  t h a t  t h i s  S-
t r a n s f o r r a  c a r r i e s  t h e  random v a r i a b l e s  on B t o  f u n c t i o n s  d e f i n e d  on
We a l r e a d y  know t h a t  Kn i s  i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  t h e  s y m m e t r i c  n - t e n s o r
p r o d u c t  & H, o f  H [ 1 2 } .  
n
D e f i n e  t h e  f u n c t i o n a l  on B i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  way.  For
h j  & . . .  & In  & H, d e f i n e
n
<h. & . . .  & h . O  -  ( h , , 0 ( h _ , 0  . . .  ( h  , U .1 n 1 2. n
Theorem 2.4
I f  $ e K I s  r e p r e s e n t e d  byn
hj  & . . .  $  h R £ $  H,
n
t h e n  S4> i s  g i v e n  by
(S<KO -  ( h 1 $  . . .  <§ h n , C ) .
B e f o r e  p r o v i n g  t h e  t h e o r e m ,  we need  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  lemma *
Lc— a 2.1
1 <X, e£>
Suppose  $ ( x )  “ —  -----  H (  ) t h e n
( / 2 )n "  / 2
( S * ) ( 5 )  -  < ^ . e A>n -  <ejl & . . .  & Z > ,  x e B, Z  € B*
n
w h e r e  * 8  an 0NB ^or
P r o o f :  The g e n e r a t i n g  f u n c t i o n  f o r  H (——) I s
n / j
L e t  $ (x )  -  e . Then ,
- t 2 + / 2 t < x , e fl> *  n < x , e  >
♦ ( * )  -  e 1  ■  I  b -
n - 0  n * n / 2
< S * ( x ) ) ( 0  -  / B* ( x  + O d u ( x )
- t 2 + / 2 t < x + £ , e  >
-  / B e d u ( x )
2  / 2 t < 5 , e  > / 2 t < x , e  >
-  e e / fle d n ( x )
2  / 2 t < ^ , e  > i < x , - i / 2 t e  >
e e / B e  d g ( x )
e e
- t 2  - i / 2 * C - i ) 2 2 t 2■ e e e
7 < / 2 >n t "  „  . n■ e -  I  j ,   « , . * >
n « 0
On t h e  o t h e r  hand
"  , n  < x , e  >
S [ n l o « H ° [ — ] U )
« n <x+4 , e  >
-  / .  JE,
(by  Leb e sg u e  Domina ted  C o n v e r ge n c e  Theorem)
n < x + S , e 0>
n" 0  nT / b  Hnt / 2
-  I  £  / ,
■> n < x , e #>
T h e r e f o r e
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I  <.. .2.> < ^ e  >n -  I  S(H [--------—
n - 0  n l  11 n - 0  n ‘ "  / 2
I m p l i e s
S(H (— — ] > U >  -  ( / 2 ) n < 5 , e . > n
/i *
A * 0  •
1 < * . 0  * a
5[  —  * H (--------— ) X 5 )  -  < 5 , e t >n -  <e $  . . .  & e . . O .
( / 2 ) n / 2  1 1  *
( q . E . n . )
Proof of Theorea 2.4
I t  h a s  b e e n  shown t h a t
H. y • « I |H | 1  . A
{H 1 /  (X) -  H ( • - - r -1- )  . . .  H ( r  );
± \  V  / *n , . . " l  / 2  n r  / 2^2 * n , ! n _ ! . . . n  I 
1 2  r
n,  + . . .  + n ■ n and 1,  < . . .  1 , x e B, { e . } : ONB f o r  h |  
1 r  1 r  * 1  1
I s  an  ONB f o r  K „ , and n '
lh 1 r  -    e & . . . ( §  e & e ,  < & . . , < &  e < & . . . £ >  e ;A, * * * * , 1  j  | . 1  * 1 . 1 a 1 1
1 ’ ’ r  / n , l . , . n  I . 1 1 2  r  rr  ^ ^
n ,  n
1 r
n
n ,  + . . .  + n -  n ,  i ,  < . . .  < 1 } i s  an  ONB f o r  H. 
1 r  ’ 1 r J
T h e r e f o r e  I t  I s  enough  t o  show t h a t
n, * i • • .n . n . . • • • . n
s ( h '  , r ( * > ) « >  - - ^ h . 1 '  ( t )
1 . i t t • i 1 f  ' | i  | |  • * • |  X
1 ’ ’ r  / n l  1 ’ * r
a l s o .  I t  s u f f i c e s  t o  show t h a t  f o r
< x , e  > < x . e  >
♦ ( x )  »  —  H--[----------)H (------------ J
( / 2 ) n n / 2  m / 2
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-  < e 0 & . . .  & ^  e ^ ,  £> w h e r e  I  *  k.
n
C o n s i d e r  t h e  g e n e r a t i n g  f u n c t i o n
2  n r  ™ ne - t + / 2 « .  i
n - 0  * 2
and
- t ^ + / 2 t x ,  “  m x .
1 - i  h » c— )•
m-0 " V2
T h e r e f o r e
0  __
- 2 t  + / 2 t ( x + x  ) -  n ® in x
e -  1  V  H (“ } ’ T  H (-!■)
n - 0  n! n / 2  n - 0  m! m / 2
® n m
i, C- T^ i  H ( ~ J H (“ )•
n , m - 0  n!m! n / 2  "  V 2
- 2 t ^  + / 2 t ( < x f e A>+<x,e .  >)
Now l e t  4»(x) -  e ( I  *  10 t h e n
( S * ( x ) ) C O  -  / B» ( x  + O d u ( x )
2  / 2 t < t . e t + e k > / 2 t < x , e  «  >
-  e  e  J Be d p ( x )
- 2 t 2  ^ ' « . W  - 1 / 2 ( - 2 t 2 , e t + e k*H)-  e e e
/ 2 t < 5 . e Jl+ e k >
-  e
_  V  ^ c ^ —  <£ e +  e 
j f o  j !  ** * V
-  £  </ ? ) n i <«>e i > + « - v j 3
-  ‘  £ = r  ( ^ n+" < 5 . « » > n < i . e k>” .
n t m*, 0
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T h e r e f o r e
. < x , e  > < x , e ,  >
S(“ Z H  ( -  JH ( — — J J U )  -  ( e  , U n ( e  O m
( J l )  n / 2  m » 7  4
( Q . E . D . )
M o r e o v e r ,  s u p p o s e  ( S $ X O  i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  by h ,  <& . . .  c& h c & H, t h e nI n
l $ l 2 •  n ! l h  i  . . .  4  h I 2 .
L (B) 1 " 4 h
n
T h i s  i s  c l e a r  s i n c e  s ( h , ( x ) J  i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  by
1 ’ * * ' r
. n i ...........n 9
—  h . 1 r  , IH, 1 /  < x ) r ,  and »h. r  1 -  1.
/ n T  1 ’ * * * r  L (B)  * H
n
A l s o  s i n c e  t h e  S t r a n s f o r m  c a r r i e s  t h e  ONB f o r  Kn t o  t h e  ONB f o r
H up t o  t h e  c o n s t a n t ,  t h e  S t r a n s f o r m  i s  an  i s o mo r p h i s m  b e t we e n  
"  *
KR and ©  H. Thus t h e  f o l l o w i n g  t h e o r e m  h as  a l r e a d y  b e e n  shown,  
n
Theorem 2 . 5
L ^ ( B , u )  * e H, whe r e  e ^  i s  t h e  d i r e c t  sum of  A H w i t h  w e i g h t
n
^nT .
S3. The space ( L ^ ) ~  of generalised random variables.
In  t h e  p r e v i o u s  s e c t i o n ,  i t  was shown t h a t  e h a s  t h e
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  h ,  & . . .  & h  e & H  u n d e r  t h e  S t r a n s f o r m ,  i . e .I n n
( S $ ) C O  -  ( h j  & . . .  & h n , £)  -  ( h j . O  . . .  <hn . O .
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Mot e : Ob se r ve  t h a t  ( h j , £ )  . . .  ( h ^ . t )  i s  an o r d i n a r y  r a n d o m  v a r i a b l e .
F u r t h e r m o r e ,  < f ^ , £ >  . . .  < f n ,£> i s  m e a n i n g f u l  when e F f o r  
i - l , . . . , n ( H c F i s  a l s o  an  a b s t r a c t  Wi ener  s p a c e ,  and H i s  dense  
i n  F ) .  T h e r e f o r e  we can  d e f i n e  n a t u r a l  e x t e n s i o n  U~* o f  s i n c e
H <= F i s  d e n s e .
D e f i n e
(U*X£> -  ( S * ) U )  f o r  * e L2 ( B ) ,
and
-  i f  * ( < 6  F ,€>  J
n
K(+)  -  i f  *(<& F * , £ > ) .
n
Then we have  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  d i a g ra m
c  R <= n n n
! 1 1
/ n T  & F c  / n ! & H c  / n !  $  F
n n n
D e f i n e
Then
(L2)-  - 1 e  ) <l 2 >+ -  i  © Ki + )*
n - 0  "  n - 0
(L2 ) + c  L2 ( B , p )  c  ( L2 ) ” .
2  __
We w i l l  c a l l  ( L ^ ) + t h e  s pa c e  of  t e s t  random v a r i a b l e s  CL ) and t he  
s p a c e  o f  g e n e r a l i z e d  random v a r i a b l e .
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K»— ple« of generalized nndo« yarUblet.
1 . fhe random variable: < x . Q ( t ) > .
Mote; 1) G ( t )  €  F \  H, t h e r e f o r e  <• , 0 ( t ) >  l a  n o t  an  o r d i n a r y  random 
v a r i a b l e .
00
2) G ( t )  -  V ( G ( t ) , e  ) e  w i t h  {e } : f i x e d  ONB f o r  H.• n n n
N
L e t ' s  d e f i n e  $ „ ( x )  -  < y ( 0 ( t ) ,  e .  ) e .  ,x> where  {e.  } i s  a f i x e d  ONB
1 - 1  1 
f o r  H. O b v i o u s l y  * 9  an o r d i n a r y  random v a r i a b l e  f o r  N -
2
1 , 2 ..........  I . e . ,  e ^  CB). T h e r e f o r e
( S $ N( x ) ) ( 0  “  + ^ dM( x )
N
** / B< 1  ( 0 ( t ) ,  e ^ ) e ^ , x + £>du(x )
1 - 1
N
-  1  <0 ( t )  , e 1 ) / B< e i ,x>dVj(x)
1 - 1
N
+ I  ( G ( t ) ,  e 1 ) < e 1 , t >
1 - 1  
N
-  I  ( G < t ) ,  e ) U , e  ) .
1 - 1
N
T h e r e f o r e ,  (S<t>M( x ) ) ( 0  -  < 1 ( G ( t ) ,  e )e  , i;>.
N 1 - 1  1 1
N
H o t e : 1 ( G ( t ) , e  )e  I s  n o t  a Cauchy s eq u e n c e  In  H. But  we know t h a t
1 - 1N
( Q ( t ) , e  ) e .  I s  a Cauchy s e q u e n c e  In  F; I . e . ,  (S<f> ( x ) ) ( £ )  c o n v e r g e s
i - 1
00
t o  < y ( G ( t ) , e , ) e ,  , t >  -  < 0 ( t ) , t >  i n  F.  T h e r e f o r e  we c an  f i n d  t h e  
1-1
e l e m e n t  : < x , 0 ( t ) :  i n  k |   ^ s uch  t h a t  U ( : < x , G ( t ) > : ) ( t )  “ <0 ( t ) , £ > .
A c t u a l l y  H < $ „ ( x ) )  -  /„<(>,( x ) d u ( x )  -  0 y i e l d s  t h a t  < x , G ( t ) >  -N o N
: < x , G ( t ) > :  where  IHf*) I s  t h e  e x p e c t a t i o n  o f  ( * )  w . r . t .  ii.
28
Rotation: : $ ( x ) :  I s  c a l l e d  t h e  r e n o r m a l i z a t i o n  of  <t>(x).
Hlda calculus approach for < x . O ( t ) >
S i nc e  0 : u — *■ 0 ( u )  I s  c o n t i n u o u s ,
< x , Q ( t ) >  -  l l m [ / q +A<0 ( u ) ,  x>du -  / g < 0 ( u ) , x > d u ]
A+ 0
-  l l m ■t- u)  ,x>du
-  l lm — <x,  / ^ +^ 0 ( u ) d u > .
A> 0
Let  ‘J  / ^ +AG( u) du> .  Then c L ^ ( B ) ,  s i n c e
/ ^ +A0 ( u ) d u  e H and "  /  B<x.  / * +A0 ( u ) d u > d y ( x )  -  0 .  Now
(S<frA( x ) ) U )  -  / B<x + t ,  \  / J +A0 ( u ) d u > d li ( x )  -  <£,  \  / ^ +A0( u ) du>
s o ,  (S$ ( x ) ) ( t )  i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  by / £ + a ©(u)du e H. S i n c e
( - 7  / t + a 0 (u)duK^ “  T  1 t  / t+A0 ( u ) d u  does  no t  c o n v e r ge  i n  H when A t  H A U t
A *  0 .  But  t  f t + a G ( t ) d u  + 0 ( t )  a s  i  -*■ 0 i n  F .  T h e r e f o r e  l e t  us  A t
d e n o t e  U l ( < 0 ( t ) , O )  ■ : < x , 0 ( t ) > : .  S i m i l a r l y ,  we can say  t h a t  
< x , 0 ( t ) >  -  : < x , 0 ( t ) > :
2 .  The Random variable < x , 0 ( t ) > 2
2
Si n c e  0 ( t )  e f \ H ,  < x , 0 ( t >  i s  n o t  an o r d i n a r y  random v a r i a b l e .
n
Le t  $ „ ( x )  be d e f i n e d  by ♦ „ ( * )  “ < \  ( G ( t ) ,  e ) e  , x> .  Then 
N N , 1 1 1
2$N( x )  c L ( 8 ) and
N ?
E U N(x)  "  i B< 1  x> d u ( x )
N 2
-  y I  < G ( t ) , e  )e  I
1-1
N 2
-  t I 1 l ( ° ( t > . e 1 ) |  .
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N o t a t i o n :  We know t h a t  } | ( 0 ( t ) , e  ) |  -  ”  s i n c e  0 ( t )  t  F \ H  and
n - 1  “00 J
i s  an  O. N. B.  f o r  H.  But  we c an  c o n s i d e r  \  | ( 0 ( t ) » e n >[ a s
n - 1
a  number  I n  t h e  n o n s t a n d a r d  r e a l  number  s y s t e m .  So l e t ' s  d e n o t e




S(<t>N( x ) ) ( e )  -  / B<x + 1 ( 0 { t ) . e n ) e n >Zd u ( x )
n - 1
N N
-  / * < * ,  1  ( 0 ( 0 , e  ) e  > d p ( x )  + / _ < £ ,  I  ( 0 ( t ) , e n >e > d p ( x )d * n n o , n nn - 1 n m 1
N N
+ 2/ b<^» I ( 6 ( t ) (e )e ><x, I ( 0 ( t ) , e  )en>dm(x) 
n - 1  n - 1
N N
-  I I  ( G ( t ) . e n ) e n *z + < i ,  I  ( 0 ( t ) , e n ) e n >i
n - 1  n - 1
N N
-  1  | < 0 ( t ) , e n ) r  + <5 ,  I  ( Q ( t ) , e n ) e n >Z .
n - 1  n - 1
N 2  N 2 
T h e r e f o r e  s(<)>N( x )  -  I  | © ( t ) , e  ) |  ) ( 0  -  <5,  1, ( 0 ( t ) , e n >en> . Hence
N
S( i tN( x )  -  ' l | ( 0 ( t ) , e  ) |  ) ( £ )  h a s  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  
n - 1  n
N  a  N  A
I  ( 0 ( t ) , e )  ® I  ( 0 ( t ) , e ) e n i n  H, n . n nn - 1  n - 1
Now we know t h a t
N A N
■ I  ( 0 ( t )  , e  ) e  & I  ( 0 ( t ) , e  ) e n -  0 ( t )  &>( t ) l l  —  0 a s  N + °°.
n-1  n n n-1  "  n F 6  F
T h e r e f o r e  we can f i n d  an  e l e m e n t  <f(x) i n  Kj   ^ s uch  t h a t  U ( $ ( x ) ) ( 0
h a s  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  0 ( t )  & 0 ( t )  i n  f  & F .  L e t ' s  d e n o t e  <)>(x) 8 8
2  2  : < x , 0 ( t ) >  : and  we c a l l  t h i s  t h e  r e n o r m a l i z a t i o n  o f  < x t 0 ( t ) >  . We can
e a s i l y  s ee  t h a t  <Kx) = : < x , G ( t ) > ^ :  i s  t h e  ( L^ )  l i m i t  of
30
N ,
♦N( x )  “  1  | ( Q ( t ) , e n >| i . e . ,
n - 1
N
<Kx) = : < x , 0 ( t ) > 2 : -  ( L2 ) -  l i r a | $  ( x )  -  £ | ( 0 ( t ) , e  ) | 2 }
N+« n - 1
0d
-  < x , 0 ( t ) > 2  -  I  | ( 0 ( t ) , e  ) | 2  
n - 1
-= < * . 0 ( t ) > 2  -  ^  .
T h e r e f o r e ,  U ( : < x , 0 ( t ) > 2 : ) (  O  -  < £ , 0 ( t ) > 2  and : < x , 0 ( t ) > 2 : € Kj  ^ s i n c e  
0 ( t )  4  0 ( t )  e F & F.  From t h i s  example  m o t i v a t e s  why we c h o o s e  
Kq  ^ -  n f ,  i s  t h e  n o n s t a n d a r d  r e a l  number  s y s t e m .
3 .  The Random v a r i a b l e  : < x . 0 ( t ) > n :
2Let  H ( x ;  o ) be Her r a i t e  p o l y n o m i a l s  w i t h  p a r a m e t e r  i . e . ,  n
, 2  xn 2 ,„ 2  ,n 2 , .  2„ , 2 ,. ( - a  ) x / 2 o d - x  / 2 o vH ( x ;  o ) -  ^ e    e , o > 0
n n! j  n „ * ndx n >  0
Then t h e  g e n e r a t i n g  f u n c t i o n  i s
I  yHn ( x ;  o 2 ) -  e ° ^ ^ 2+Yx( y  £ C.
n nn - 0
N
Now l e t  ♦ „ ( * )  “  <x .  ) .  <0 ( t ) , e  >e >.
N j - i  i  J
N i  i
L e t  ), | < G ( t ) , e  >|  be  d e n o t e d  by P ^ t ) *  Then PN( i )  " 5 ( C )
n - 1  J
m
N —► " ,  w h e r e  p^ y  = 1 | ( 0 (  t )  , e^  ) | 2  . Then
-  p ( t ) y 2
I  PN( t > )  -  e x p [ ----------- j ------ + Y*n ( x ) J .
n - 0
as
Now l e t  us  compute  t h e  S - t r a n s f o r m
, ,  1 --------- 2 -----  ♦  Y ♦ I ----------- —  V V I + S )  ,S(.e J ( 0  -  J 0e e d u (x )
2 N N
PNU ) l f  Y<S, I  < 0 ( t ) , e  >e > y<x , £ < 0 < t ) , e . > e .>
2 1-1 J J f 1-1 J J -  e e  / fle  d p ( x )
~ PN( t ) Y  Y<£, I  < 0 ( t ) , e  >e > T p fe0
2 1-1 J J 2 ■ f t  & J P
T h e r e f o r e  ?
“ P „ ( t ) Y
[ - — ---------- + y4>n ( * ) J  if-<t>N( 0
S( e  N ) ( 5 )  -  e ( a )
Now
S( I  i n  Hn ( ^ N( x )  : pn U » ) ( 0  
n - 0
( by  Lebesgue  Dominated Convergence  T h . )
-  I  y"  S(H (♦  ( x ) ;  PN< t ) ) J ( £ )  
n - 0
v *  c o
-  e ( by  ( a ) )
*  i r  < V ? ) > n -n - 0
T h e r e f o r e  by t h e  u n i q u e n e s s  of  t h e  T a y l o r  s e r i e s .
N
S(Ha ( y x ) i  PN( t ) ) ] ( £ )  -  ~ T  ( ^ ( O ) "  -  ^ 7  < 5,  j ^ j <G( t }  , e j >e j > n *
Now n o t e  t h a t
” * A
I  <0 ( t )  , e  >e ® . . .  ® 1, <0 ( t ) , e  >e 
j - 1  j - 1  J J
O ( t )  8  . . .  ® 0 ( t )
J _
I t  i s  r e a s o n a b l e  t o  d e n o t e  t h e  (L ) l i m i t  of  H ( $ „ { x ) ;  p „ ( t ) )  byn N N
Hn <<x,  0 ( t ) > ;  » Le t  ua d e n o t e  n1Hn ( < x , 0 ( t ) > ;  p y^ y )  = : < x , G ( t ) > n
Then we c an  see
U ( : < x ,  0 ( t ) > n : ) ( e )  -  <£ ,  0 ( t ) > n
and
:<x,  Q( t ) >n : = ntHn( < x , 0 ( t ) > ;  p^yy*) « K*_ ) .
4 .  The random v a r i a b l e  : e x p ( < x ,  0 ( t ) > ) :
Le t  ♦ u t x )  be d e f i n e d  byN N
< x , I  <0 ( t ) , e  >e >
4« I J J
$N( x )  -  e €  (L2 ) .
Then VTN
<x+£,  I  <0 ( t )  , e j > e j >
S ( ^ N( x ) ) ( C )  -  / fle J " 1 d u ( x )
N N
<5,  I  < G ( t ) , e  >e > <x,  I  < G ( t ) , e  >e >
-  e J ' 1 j  J L e  J ’ 1 J  ^ d u ( x )15
N , N ,
<£ ,  I  <0 ( t ) , e  >e > -  ± l - i  I  <0 ( t ) , e  >e i 4
-  e J " 1 e J * 1
N N
<£,  I  <0 ( t ) , e  >e ,>  j  I  | < 0 ( O , e  >|
j - 1  j - 1  J-  e J e J
I  <0 ( t ) , e  >e
1 - 1  J J 0 ( t )Now we s e e  e a s i l y  t h a t  e  *■ e a s  N + ™ i n
09
^ & F .  T h e r e f o r e
n - 0  n N
< K ,  I  <0 ( t ) , e > e >
j - 1  J J < e . e < t »e — *■ e
i n  ( L ^ ) - . Le t  us  d e n o t e  t h e  (L^)  - l i m i t  of
w < x , 0 ( t ) >  , . r  < x , G ( t ) >  < £ , 0 ( t ) >by : e  Then :e  : J ( 0  -  e . I t  f o l l o w s  t h a t
1 1
< x , 0 ( t »  2 D ( t ): e : « e
+ < x , 0 ( t »
w
2  i5 .  The  r a a d o a  v a r i a b l e  : e x p  [ c  £ < x , e n > ]: [c  *
n - 1
Remarks: 1) T h i s  i s  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  G a u s s i a n  Brownian  f u n c t i o n a l
: e x p [ c / ^ , B ( t ) ^du J : I n  Hlda C a l c u l u s .
N 2 c I  < x , e j > N
2 ) e ^ 1 -  e x p [ c  /  to (. i  < x , e , > < Q ( u ) , e  > ]2du  ] .
J-1 J J
Proof of Remark 2):
N N 2 2
e x p [ c  / t o  ( \  < x , e  > < Q ( u ) , e  >)  d u j  -  e x p [ c  / t o ) ,  < x , e  > <0 ( u ) , e  > du
j - 1  J J J - 1
+ c / t o  (2 I  < x , e , X O ( u ) , e  > < x , e  > < Q ( u ) , e  > ) d u j  
j*fc J 3
N 2 „
-  exp[  c I  / m < x , e  > <0 ( u )  , e  > du ] +
J-1 J J
e x p [ c  I  2 / j r  < x , e  ><xfe . X e ( u )  , e  ><0(u )  , e  £>du ] 
j*Jt  3  3
N 2
-  e x p [ c  I  < x , e  > ] .
J-1 J
Hote: By Remark 2), we can  f o r m a l l y  w r i t e
2  2  : e x p [ c  'I < x , e  > ] :  a s  : e x p [ c  / j r  < x , 0 ( u ) >  d u j : .
J-1 J
So we have  a f o r m a l  r e l a t i o n  b e t w e e n  t h i s  r andom v a r i a b l e  and t h e  co­
o r d i n a t e  s y s t e m  { < x , 0 ( t ) > }  •
t€ IR
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T e r m i n o l o g y :  We w i l l  c a l l  t h i s  r andom v a r i a b l e  : e x p [ c  1 <x , e  > J :
j - 1  J
g e n e r a l i z e d  G a u s s i a n  random v a r i a b l e *
40
Now l e t  us  f i n d  t h e  U t r a n s f o r m  of  : e x p [ c  £ < x , e , >  J:*
J-1 J
”  2L e t  “ e x p [ c  £ < x , e  > ] .  O b v i o u s l y  e (L ) .
j . ]  J
N ?
c £ <x+ C, e j >
( s y x ) ) ( 0  -  / Be dM(x)
N 2
c I  [ < x , e  > + 2 < x , e  X S . e  >+ <£ , e  > J
i m  i  J J J J
-  / _ e  J d u ( x )D
N 7 N 7
c I  < t , e , >  c i, [ < x , e  > + 2 < x , e . X 5 , e , > j  
- e ^ 1 d y( x ) •
00
l e t  < x , e j >  -  u .  Then { < x , e ^ > } j ml i s  a G a u s s i a n  random v a r i a b l e ,Now
N 2  2  
CA <^*e J > N c u 2 + 2 c < t , e  >u -  ™
* e J ^ = e du
J-i * 2 *
? 2
c , ^ , e j > N -  -^[ ( l - 2 c ) u 2- 4 c < t , e  >u]
-  e W  J du
J-1 / 2 ?
N .  _ _  2 c < $ , e , >  .  4 c 2 <C,e  > 2
c I  < £ , e  > 2  - l / 2 [ K i " - 2 c u -  ;  M  -  i -  2 c ^
J-1 J I 1 r 1 ZC .-  e H —  /  m  e du
J-1 / u
N 2 2 * 2^
V ^  . 2  2 c < £ , e , >\ y  t *C X*1 |  «
i  <S»e *> u  I
J-1 J n 1 l-2ce n ------ e
1
(/T-2c )^
J-1 v' l-2c 
N 7 7^ 2  7
+ T ^ < U e J >  J
T h e r e f o r e
N 2  N e 7
= £ < * , v 2
S ( ( 0  -  2 c )  e J _ 1  ) ( t )  -  e J [ c  * y ) .
Now we h a v e  ^
T ^ Z c  J 1 < t , e j >
e J —— ► e J
N+«
2 —  1 2 —  i n  (L ) where  c *  y  . T h e r e f o r e  l e t  us  d e n o t e  (L ) - l i m i t  of
N 2  N 2  
1  < x , e  > c I  < x , e . >
,N
U l  -  2 c)  e ^  ' 2
i  *  6  *  B  00
c I  < x , e  > 2  ). <C, e  > 2  C 2
„ r  j - l  3  w r . j - l  3  l - 2 c 4  r -  1 iU [ : e J : J ( t )  -  e J - e  [c  * ,
Here  we h a v e  a n o t h e r  n o n s t a n d a r d  r e a l  number  ( / l  -  2cT) . L e t  us  d e n o t e
n ( / l  -  2 c )  -  ( / l  -  2 c )  a s  v ( c )
j - 1
i n  t h e  n o n s t a n d a r d  r e a l  number  s y s t e m .  Then we h a v e  t h e  r e l a t i o n
—   1 —
CHAPTER 3. Operators acting on (L ) 
i l .  0 ( t )-differentletion and Its adjoint operator.
I t  i s  t i me  t o  d i s c u s s  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  n o t  o n l y  f o r  o r d i n a r y  random 
v a r i a b l e s  b u t  a l s o  f o r  g e n e r a l i z e d  random v a r i a b l e s .  I t  w i l l  be d e f i n e d  
t h r o u g h  U - t r a n a f o r m .
Definition 3.1
Suppose  ( U < f ) ' ( 0  has  f i r s t  f u n c t i o n a l  d e r i v a t i v e  ( U $ ) ' ( £ )  a t  
w i t h  <U*) f < 0  € F * ,  i . e . ,
| u u  + n)  -  U U )  -  ( ( U c f O ' t O . n ) !  -  o ( i m F ) and (U* ) ’ ( 0  i s  a U- 
t r a n s f o r m  of  a g e n e r a l i z e d  random v a r i a b l e .  We d e f i n e  t o
t h e  g e n e r a l i z e d  random v a r i a b l e  w i t h  U - t r a n s f o r m  
u ( 3 Q(t)<t>)(e)  -  <(U<fr) ' (0 , 0 ( t ) > .
Observation: S i n c e  (U<t>)'(£) i s  a c o n t i n u o u s  l i n e a r  f u n c t i o n a l ,  
<U<)>) ' (0 €  F* and <(U<(>) ' ( £ ) , 0 (  t  )> makes s e n s e .
Theoree 3.1
2  ^
Suppose  $ ( x )  e (L ) h a s  F - F r e c h e t  d e r i v a t i v e .  I . e . ,
14* C x + y)  -  <f(x) “  (<t>, ( x ) , y ) |  “ o ( l y l p ) ,  y € F.
Then 3 qC t  > *<X  ^ ' < x > * ° ( c >>
36
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P r o o f : We need  t o  show t h a t
u « 4 > ' < x ) , 0 ( t ) » U )  -  < ( u $ '  ) ( O , 0 ( t »
t h u s
U < < $ ' ( x > , 0 ( t ) » U )  -  + O t 0 ( t  ) > d u ( x )
(by d e f i n i t i o n  o f  U t r a n s f o r m )  
■ < / B<fr'(x + t ) d u ( x ) , 0 ( t ) > .
“ + t ) d u ( x ) ] ,  0 ( t ) >
-  <(U<t > ' XO,  0 ( t ) > .  ( q . E . D . )
Remarks :  1) I f  U $ ' ( 0  e x i s t s ,  t h e n
< U * ' ( 0 , n >  -  l i m  + An) -  U ( O )  wher e  5 , n  £ B*
A-*0 A
( v a r i a t i o n  In  t h e  G a t e a u x  s e n s e ) .
2)  I n  Hida  c a l c u l u s ,  u(  3 ^ ^  ^ ( x )  J( t )  * U £ ( £ , t ) ,  t h e  f u n c t i o n a l  
d e r i v a t i v e  of  U.
Example I . 4>(x) - <x, £g> w i t h  « B . Then ( U 4 0 ( O  “ <5,5q>. so
l i m  -j{U«>(e + An) -  U+(5)} -  < n , t 0 >.  T h e r e f o r e ,  <(U$> 1 ( t ) , n> -  < t Q t n>
A+ 0
a n d  t h u s  U[ 0 Q ( t ) $ ( x ) > ] ( t )  -  <$o , 0 ( t ) > .
Example 2 . Suppose  4>(x) -  : < x , K  j > < x , £2> : where  
Then ( U $ ) U )  -  < K t K l > < K , K 2 > t  and
< U $ ) ' U ;  *)  “ <Sr -><£2 ,£> + <C2 , *><C1 ( ?>




-  < 5 1 , 0 ( t ) > < 5 2 ,£> + <52 , 0 ( t ) X t 1 , 5 > .
Remar k : Suppose  ♦ ( x )  -  < x , 0 ( u ) > .  Then ( U $ ) ( £ )  -  < £ , 0 ( u ) > .  T h e r e ­
f o r e ,  < ( U $ ) * U ) , n >  -  < n , 0 ( u ) > ,  and U(30 ( t ) ^ )< ^ )  -  < G ( t ) , 0 ( u ) > .
S i m i l a r l y  i f  “ < x , 0 ( t ) > ,  t h e n
u ( 30 ( t ) * ) < O  “  <0 ( t ) , 0 ( t ) >  = a n o n s t a n d a r d  r e a l  number ,  i . e . ,
a r s ~  n f  . ’iNX <0 < t ) f 0 ( u ) >  when t  *  u
0 ( t )  1
d u T  wlwn c '  “ •
T h i s  i s  t h e  i n f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l  a n a l o g  o f  3,  x ,  •  6  i n  t h e  f i n i t e
i j  - 0  i j
( •  )d i m e n s i o n a l  c a s e . I n  t h e  Hida  c a l c u l u s , i . e .  0 ( u )  * 6 u
3 < B ( u )> -  6  ( u )  i f  t  *  u
B( t>
"  5 t ( t )  dF i f  c "  u *
< x , e  > *
haaple 3 . Le t  $ ( x )  “  H (-------------- ) w i t h  e c B , Hn be t h e  H e r m i t e
/ ~2
p o l y n o m i a l  a s  b e f o r e .  Then (U4>) (0  “ ( F ? ) n ( C . e ^ ) 0 . Then 
U [ 3 0 ( t ) «t)( O  -  ( / 2 ) nn ( 5 , e l ) n _ 1 < e 1 , 0 ( t ) > ,
and we have
< x , e  >
U[3 0 ( t ) 0 ) (x>  -  n < e 1 , 0 ( t ) > H n_ 1( ■ _ j -
/  2
Theorem 3 . 2 .  I f  <t>(x) a K , t h e n  3 „ ,  , ip a K ---------------------  n t l  n — l
P r o o f :  Suppose  ^ i s  a  random v a r i a b l e  of  d e g r e e  l e s s  t h a n  o r  e q u a l
t o  n -  2 , t h e n
39
/ B\l»(x)30 ^ t ^ ( x ) d u ( x )  -  / b iK x ) < $ '  ( x ) , 0 ( t ) > d p ( x )
( by  i n t e g r a t i o n  by p a r t s  f o r m u l a  [ 1 0 ])
-  /g<Kx)  H ( x ) < 0 ( t )  ,x> -  <0 ( t )  ( x ) >  }du(x)
-  0
s i n c e  4* t  and t h e  q u a n t i t y  i n s i d e  { } i s  a random v a r i a b l e  whose
d e g r e e  i s  l e s s  t h a n  o r  e q u a l  t o  n -  1.  T h e r e f o r e  t ) ^ * 8  o r t ^°~
g o n a l  t o  Kq .............^ 2 . S i m i l a r  c o m p u t a t i o n  a s  Example  3 l e a d s  us  t o
c o n c l u d e  3^ ,  4 € K . .  ( Q . E . D . )yv t )  n - 1
*
D e f i n i t i o n  3 . 2 .  D e f i n e  t h e  a d j o i n t  o f  3 - ,  . by  0 ( t )  G ( t )
« G ( t ) ^ >  "  where  ♦ c ( L 2 ) * ♦ c ( h 2 )4 .
C o r o l l a r y  3 . 1
3 0 ( t ) ♦ ) C * < e . Q< t » ( u * ) ( o .
P r o o f :
U[30 ( t ) * )(5> "  V o ( t ) * (x + £ >d t j ( x > 
“ V o ( t > * ( y ) d u ( y  '  °
(by  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  f o r m u l a  [ 1 1 ] )
*  -  j K H 2 +<y,S>
"  ^B3 Q ( t ) ^ y> e d u ( y )
-  y K i 2 +<y , £>
"  M Cy) 3 0 ( t ) t e JdM<y)
-  i - H U 2 +<y, 5>
“ /„4»(y) * e «5,0(t)>}dvj(y)ts
Definition 3.3 (Multiplication by <*,0(t)>)
2 -
Suppose  $ € (L ) . D e f i n e ,
< - . 0 ( t »  • ♦ -  9s ( t ) » .  3*( t ) *.
2 -  2 +Observation: Let | e (L ) , t c (L ) .
<30(,)♦.*> - <*.90(t)*>'
I . e . ,
^0 ( t ) ^  ( * ) ' K x ) d u ( x )  -  i B« K ) ( 8 0 ( t ) * ) ( * ) d p ( * )
“  + ' ( x )  , Q ( t ) > d u ( x )  ( by  Theorem 3 . 1 )B
J BE<t>(x) >Kx)<x ,Q( t )> -  <KxK<f' (x)  , 0 ( t ) > ] d u ( x )
T h e r e f o r e  ( 3 Q(t ) * ^ x ) "  ^  3©( t ) ^ x  ^ + <x , OC t  > > *CX i I . e . ,
Theorem 3.3.
( 1 )  I f  $ ( x )  €  I s  r e p r e s e n t e d  by
k* & . . .  & k* €  & F* t h e n  i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  by
1 n t )n
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I  (k*  e ( t ) )k* 6  . . .  & k *  
j - i  3 ( j )
where
k ft . . .  ft k -  k,  f t  k f t  . . .  f t  k , A  k ,  , $  . . .  f t  k
1 { j n 1 2  j - 1  j  + 1 n
( 2 )  I f  $ ( x )  e 3 I s  r e p r e s e n t e d  by k ,  & . . .  & k e ft Fn i n
*  n
t h e n  i s  r e Pr e 8 e n f e d  by k^ ft . . .  &  k n & 0 ( t > .
P r o o f :  ( 1 )  S i n c e  $ e i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  by k ,  ft  . . .  & k ,n i n
( U * ) m  -  ( k * , 0 ( k * , 0  ( k * > 0 .
Then
l i ra | { ( U » ) ( E  + An) -  (Ui tOU)}
\-t- 0
-  < k * , n ) ( k * , 0  . . .  ( k * , 0  + . . .  + ( k * , £) . . .  ( k ^ _ 1 ( e ) ( k * , n )  
T h e r e f o r e
« U * ) ' ( O . 0 ( t »  -  I  ( k * , G ( t ) X k * , 5 >  . . .  <k*_r C K k * + 1 .£> . . .  <k* , C>.
^  *  *  A  A *
T h e r e f o r e  I s  r e p r e s e n t e d  by I  ( k  , G ( t ) ) k  ® . . .  <3 > k .O ( t )  J _ 1 j  1 ( j )
( 2 )  S i n c e  $ ( x )  € 3 i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  by k ft . . .  f t k  ,n i n
( U * ) ( 0  -  ( k r OCk2 ,^)  . . .  ( kn . O
w h e r e  k j  e F f o r  i  -  l , . . . , n .  Now l e t  if< e be r e p r e s e n t e d  by
k* ft . . .  f t  k , where  k.  e  F f o r  i  -  1  n + 1.  Then by ( 1 )
1 n+ 1  i
a * r e Pr e 8 e n t e<  ^ ky
I  <k* 0 ( t ) X k *  ft . . .  f t k  > .  
j - 1  3  ( j )
Now
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< 3 s ( t ) * ' * > ’  <*>9 0 ( t ) * >
n+ 1
-  n !<k & . . .  <&k i  <k* 0 ( t » ( k *  & . . .  & k* )>
1 j - 1  1 ( j )  n+I
n + 1 ^ ^ ^
-  n! }_ ( k , , 0 ( t ) X k .  ® . . .  $  k , k $  . . .  & k > 
j - 1  J 1 n ( j )  1
i  k0 ( 1 )  9 . . . « ka ( n ) > k* ® . . . « k ; +1 >
n
-  nl
where  t h e  s e cn d  summat ion  a i s  o v e r  a l l  p e r m u t a t i o n s  o f  ( 1 , 2 ............n)
-  I < k * , 6 ( t » U  k »  . . .  ® k  k |  0  . . .  ® k * +1)
J “ 1 o ( J )
-  ^  ko(l) 9 ••• ® ko(j-l) ® SU) * ko(J + l) *’• "  ® ko(n)- k* 8  ® C l >
-  ( n  + 1 ) 1 <k,  & . . .  & k <&0 ( t ) ,  k* & . . .  & k* , >.i n i  n+i
T h e r e f o r e . *s r e p r e s e n t e d  by k 1 & . . .  4 k n ^  0 ( t ) .
Theorem 3.A
1) 1 3 0 ( t ) * 8 0 ( S ) J  * ^ © ( s ) ’ 3 0 ( t > ^  ’  °
2 )  l 3 0 < t V  3 0 ( . ) J ■ <<3(S>- 0 < O > I
where  [ a , b ]  -  ab -  ba  and I  i s  t h e  i d e n t i t y .
P r o o f :  1) L e t  $ ( x )  t  + ^  and k ,  & . . .  k be t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o nn 1 n
* *
f o r  $ ( x )  where  k^ e F f o r  1 = 1  n .  Then
( U $ ) ( 0  -  ( k * , 0  . . .  ( k ^ . t ) .  By Theorem 5 . 3
u ( a Q ( t )'»*J< 0  “  I  ( k * , 0 ( t ) ) ( k * . t )  . . .  ( k ^ . O C k j ^ . O  . . .  ( k * , C ) .
Now
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l i n .  x i u ( 3 Q ( t ) <tOU + *n> -  u ( a  ♦ ) ( £ ) }  
x+o
-  ( k 1 , 0 ( t ) ) [ ( k 2 , n ) ( k 3 . t )  . . .  ( kn , e )  + . . .  + ( k 2 , 0  •** ( k ^ . o i k ^ n )  J 
+ . . .  + ( k ^ G C O J U k j . n X k j . O  . . .  ( k ^ ^ O  
+ . . .  + ( k j , 5 )  . . .  ( k ^ _ 2 » 5 ) ( k ^ _ i . n ) j .
T h e r e f o r e ,
n n
U( 3 O < s ) 3 0 ( t ) ^ < O  "  ^ <k 1 . 0 ( t ) >  I  <kJ 0 ( s ) X k 1 ,5> . . .  <kn . O
1 - 1  ] ; }  d . j )
whe r e
( k , , 0  . . .  ( k  ,C)  5 ( k , , U  . . .  ( k  , 5 )
1 (i.j) " 1 1-1
* ( ^1  + ] ’ ^  **" + ***
S i m i l a r l y
n n
u ( 3 o r . . * 3 nf . , ' k*) ( e )  "  I  O t ^ O C s ) )  I  < k . , 0 ( t ) X k  ,5> . . .  <k , £ > .  w i t ;  u i s j  i m l  i  j - i  J 1 ( i , j )  n
3 * 1
T h e r e f o r e
^ 3 0 <t )*  3 0 ( s ) J  "  t 3 0 ( t ) 3 0 ( s )  3 0 ( 8 ) 3 0 ( t ) ^ C<,,) “ ° ’
s i n c e
u ( se < t ) s o ( 8 ) 4' ) a >  '
Now f  *  *  T, l e t ' s  show t h a t  [ 3 q ( b j »3 Q(t )  ^ 1 8  e no u ®^ t o  stlow t *1 * 9  f ° r
$ e ^ . So l e t  4> be r e p r e s e n t e d  by k^ <& . . .  &  k^  & Q ( t )  and
J . .  . 3„ ,  x <(> be  r e p r e s e n t e d  by k .  & . . .  & k & 0 ( t )  <S> 0 ( a ) .  S i m i l a r l y  
0 ( s )  0 ( t )  1 n
3^/  ^3n / f s  r e p r e s e n t e d  by k .  & . . .  $  k & 0 ( b ) & 0 ( t ) .  T h e r e f o r eQ t w Q l s J  1 n
t 3 0 ( s ) ’ 3 0 ( t ) ^  "  3 O ( s ) 3 0 ( t )  “  3 0 ( t ) 3 G ( s )  “ °*
u u
( 2 )  Le t  + ^  be r e p r e s e n t e d  by k & . . .  k & 0 ( s ) ,  i . e . .n 1 n
u f ae ( s ) * ^ C5) ‘  ( k i > °  •** < * v £ ) ( o ( s ) , o
“ J  T<U0 0 ( . ) O «  + i n > '  “ t
-  ( k * , n ) ( k * f O  . . .  ( 0 ( 8 ) . O  + . . .  + ( k * , n ) ( k * t O  . . .  ( k * _ 1 . O ( o ( s ) . O
+ ( k * , 0  . . .  < k * . O ( 0 ( s ) , n ) .
T h e r e f o r e ,
U(3 0 ( t ) 9 Q ( g ) ^ ) ( 5 )  -  ( k * , 0 ( t ) ) ( k * , O  . . .  ( k * ,  0 ( 0 ( 8 ) ,  O  
+ . . .  + ( k * , 0 ( t ) ) ( k * , O  . . .  ( k * _ 1 , C ) ( 0 ( s ) , ^ )
+ ( k * , U  . . .  ( k * . 0 ( 0 ( 8 ) , Q ( t ) ) .
Now *s r e p r e s e n t e d  by
I  <k* 0 ( t ) > k *  6  . . .  & k * .
j - 1  J ( j )
*
T h e r e f o r e  **o(B) ® o ( t ) ^  * 8  r e Pr e 9 e n t e ( *
I  <k* 0 ( t ) > k *  & . .  . & 0 ( s ) ,
j - 1  J
1  * 6  * p
u t ae ( B ) 9 e ( t ) * 3 ( 5 )  “ *•* <0 <9 > . O
+ . . .  + ( k * , 0 ( t ) ) ( k * , O  . . .  ( 0 ( 8 ) , t ) .
T h e r e f o r e
UO a ( t ) 3 o < . ) * ) C5) -  UO o ( 8 ) 3 0 ( t ) * ) ( 5 > •  (V “  • • •  ( k * . 5 ) ( G ( . ) . 0 ( t ) ) .
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Thus
t 3o ( t ) ’ 3e ( s ) l  '  as ( , ) a0 ( , )  '  < « * > . 0 U » i .  ( q . e . d . )
12. Laplacian operators.
I n  t h e  t h e o r y  of  a b s t r a c t  Wiener  s p a c e ,  t h e  Gross  L a p l a c i a n  A
[11]  and t h e  B e l t r a m i  L a p l a c i a n  A [16] a r e  d e f i n e d  as  f o l l o w s ;o
( A ^ f ) ( x )  -  t r a c e ^ f ” ( x )
(Agg)Cx)  -  t r a c e Hg " ( x )  -  < x , g ' ( x ) >
where  t h e  p r i mes  d e n o t e  t h e  H - F r e c h e t  d e r i v a t i v e s .  f " ( x )  i s  assumed t o
2
be a t r a c e  c l a s s  o p e r a t o r  of  H. « L (B) and
2
l g " ( - ) l u € L (B) a r e  assumed f o r  g .H—5
We d e n o t e  f ' ( x ) ,  f " ( x )  a ® F - F r e c h e t  d e r i v a t i v e  of  f ( x )  i n  t he
p r e v i o u s  s e c t i o n  (Theorem 3 . 1 . 1 )  and t h e  0 ( t ) - d i f f e r e n t l a t i o n  i s  r e l a t e d
w i t h  F - d i r e c t i o n a l  d e r i v a t i v e s .  On t h e  o t h e r  h a nd ,  i f  f ' ( x )  i s  t h e  F-
*
d i r e c t i o n a l  d e r i v a t i v e  o f  f ( x ) ,  t h e n  f ' ( x )  e F and t h e  r e s t r i c t i o n
o f  f ' ( x )  t o  H i s  t h e  d e r i v a t i v e  of  f ( x )  i n  H - d i r e c t i o n  f ( x ) .
S i n c e  f ” ( x )  i s  assumed t o  be a t r a c e  c l a s s  o p e r a t o r  of  H, A fU
i s  d e f i n e d  p o i n t w i s e .  On t h e  o t h e r  hand ,  i t  has  been shown i n  [16]  t h a t  
t r a c e Hg " ( x )  -  < x , g * ( x ) >  i s  t he  L ^ ( B ) - l i m i t  o f  t r a c e HP g " ( x )  -  (Px ,
g * ( x ) )  a s  P c o n v e r g e s  s t r o n g l y  t o  t h e  i d e n t i t y  i n  t h e  s e t  of  f i n i t e  
d i m e n s i o n a l  o r t h o g o n a l  p r o j e c t i o n s  o f  H,
Theorem 3 . 5
Suppose  if i s  a t w i c e  d i f f e r e n t i a b l e  f u n c t i o n  i n  F - d i r e c t i o n  on B 
*
w i t h  f ' ( x )  e F and <|>"(x) a t r a c e  c l a s s  o p e r a t o r  of  H f o r  a l l  
x €  B, t h e n  $ i s  t w i c e  0 ( t ) - d i f f e r e n t i a b l e  and
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Ac* “  ^ D t 3 OCt ) ^d t * V  "  ^ m 3 0 ( t )  '  aG ( t ) ^ d t ’
w h e n e v e r  t h e  i n t e g r a l  e x i s t s .
*
P r o o f :  We h a v e  3q ^ ^ < K x) » < $ * ( x ) ,  0 ( t ) >  w h e r e  4>' (x) « F .  Then
3q ^ < K x )  -  I  <<t>’ ( x ) ,  t n> < G ( t ) ,  ? n >p . whe r e  U n l ” - i  i s  an 0NB f o r  
n - 1
F .  T h e r e f o r e
30 < t ) » (l<) ‘  * «k>< e ( t ) ’ «„>F< S ( t ) ' V fk , n ~ l
so
-  I <♦••(»)  { -  e n . i -  e k X O ( t ) ,  i -  e n>F<0 ( t ) ,  e k>p
k , n - l  n k n k
-  I  ( * " ( x ) e n ) e k ] < G ( t ) , e n ><0 ( t ) , e k >.
k , n - 1
Then i t  f o l l o w s  t h a t
^ l R 3 0 ( t ) 4>dt “ E <<t>'’( x ) e n ( e n > ( s i n c e  / ffi 9 ^ ( t  j <Kx)dt  < » )  -  < 4>>Cx) 
n»  1
We g i v e  a f o r m a l  p r o o f  f o r  t h e  s e c o n d  p a r t .
( 6 fl$ ) ( x )  -  ( a g $ ( x )  -  < x , $ ' ( x ) >
( L e t  us w r i t e  < x , $ ' ( x ) >  a s  < x , 0 ( t ) > < $ ' ( x ) ,  0 ( t ) > d t  f o r m a l l y )
6 g ^ ( x )  -  < x , 0 (t)><<$i'  ( x ) , 0 ( t ) > d t
Ijr ( 30 ( t ) ^ d t  ■ ^IR  ^30 ( t ) + 30 ( t ) ^ 30 ( t ) * ^ d t
- • f m ( 3o ( t ) 30 ( t ) ^ d t - ( Q . E . D . )
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Corollary 3.2
Suppose  <)>(x) £ i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  b> h^ & . . .  & h ^ ,  h^ e H, i
r *
1 , 2  , . . .  , n  and J  i r  3 q(  t ) 3 q(  t ) x ^d t  e x i s t s ,  t h e n  A ^ x )  - - n < p ( x ) .  
P r o o f :  By Theorem 3 . 5  we know t h a t
V ( x > -  - - f m  9 0 ( t > a o < t ) * ( x ) d t ’
So i t  i s  enough  t o  show t h a t
u(&B<t>(x) )< O  - u(- /jr 30 (t) 30 (t) 3<K ^dt J( “ "n U(<t>(x))(0 .
Now s i n c e  $ ( x )  i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  by h ,  & . . .  A h ,
1 n
U < * ( x ) ) ( 0  -  <h. . O  . . .  ( h  , U  i n
Then by Theorem 3 . 3
* n
u ( 3 Q( t ) 3 0 ( t ) 4>(x > ) < O  “ 1  <G( t ) , £><hj  , £> . . . < h n , e> < h J , 0 ( t ) > .
T h e r e f o r e
Ut / m  3 © ( t )  3 0 ( t ) ^ X^d t  3 0 ( t )  3 G ( t )
n
-  i, <h.  . O  . . .  <h , 5 ) < h  
j - 1  1 ( j )  "  J
-  n U ( * ( x ) ) « ) .  ( Q . E . D . )
Remark:  By Theorem 3 . 5 ,  we c an  g e n e r a l i z e  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  of  B e l t r a m i
, *  2 -L a p l a c i a n  Agif = - J  ^  t  f o r  $ e ( L ) as  l o n g  as
3 0 ( t ) 3 0 ( t ) * d t  e x l 8 t S * Then f o r  ♦ i n  Kn_>
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2 _
For  t h e  s pa c e  (L ) of  g e n e r a l i z e d  random v a r i a b l e s ,  we can 
d e f i n e  a n o t h e r  two L a p l a c i a n s  a s  i n  Hida c a l c u l u s  [ 1 5 ] .
Definition 3.*
2
Suppose l s  Sl v e n  by
u [ 3 q ( c ) * ) U )  -  U” ( £ ; O ( t ) ) < O ( t ) , 0 ( t ) >  + U " U ; O ( t ) > < O ( t ) , $ X 0 ( t ) , t >
and U’j ( 5 ; 0 ( t ) >  and U ' ^ C t j O t u ) )  a r e  U - t r a n s f o r m s  of  g e n e r a l i z e d  r a n ­
dom v a r i a b l e s ,  t h e n  we d e f i n e  t h e  Levy L a p l a c i a n  A and t h e  V o l t e r r aL
L a p l a i c a n  A^ a s  f o l l o w s :
U(Al $ ) ( 0  -  i m U " U ; Q ( t ) ) d t
U(Av * ) ( t )  -  / f f iU 2 ( 5 ; 0 ( t ) ) ( G ( t ) , ^ ) < 0 ( t ) , ^ > d t .
Remark: From t he  n o n - s t a n d a r d  a n a l y s i s  p o i n t  o f  v i ew t h e  above d e f i n i ­
t i o n  can  be i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  f o l l o w s :
U U L $ > { 0  -  / m u 0 ^ t ) $ ) ( O ( D ( t )  d t ) .
( T h i s  i s  t h e  a n a l o g  of  A^<t> -  3 ^ $ ( d t ) ^  i n  Hida C a l c u l u s  [ 1 5 ] ) .
Definition 3.5
2  —Suppose $ i s  a g e n e r a l i z e d  random v a r i a b l e  i n  (L ) and s a t i s ­
f i e s
n 1 nkU U ) U )  -  f ( u ]  uk ) < t . O ( U l )> . . .  < ^ , 0 ( u k ) d u t . . .  duk
I
where  ^ n -  n ,  and f ( u ^ , . • . , u k ) i s  s uch  t h a t
j - 1  J
/ nj[f ( u 1 , . . . , u k ) 0 ( u 1) & . . .  & O(Uj)  d  0 ( u 2 ) ^  . . .  ^  Q(uk ) $  . . .  & 0 ( u k )
t i m e s  nu t i me s
du , . .  du e ® F , 
1 k n
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Then we c a l l  $ a normal  g e n e r a l i z e d  random v a r i a b l e .
faaark: From t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  <)> can  be w r i t t e n  as
n l "k♦ = f ( U j , . . . , u k ) : <• , 0 (Uj  )> . . .  < * , G( u^ ) >  : du^ . . .  dufe.
Example 1.
Suppose $ -  : < » , h j >  . . .  < » , h n>: i s  an o r d i n a r y  random v a r i a b l e  i n
Kn , I . e .  U U X O  -  U . h j )  . . .  < t . h n ) .  Then
n
I  < e . V  . . . < e , h  ><0 ( t ) , h . >Wl tJ  l ( j )  n j
* n
U ( 3 0 ( t ) 3 o ( t ) ^ "  <5 , h n x e ( t ) t hJ >
L K ao f r i * ) "  I  < t »h ,> < S . h nX O ( t ) , h  ><0 ( t ) , h  >.  
v U J  i , j  1 < i , j )  J
T h e r e f o r e
v  -  ■ A  °  < ' , v <v y
*■ »J  % 1 * J  )
v  ■ -n<p
A 4 ■ 0La
V  * Ag $.
Example 2 .
Suppose t ( x )  * X * t O(u)>n :du  I s  a no rmal  g e n e r a l i z e d
random v a r i a b l e  i n  ^ , i . e . ,  / TO f ( u ) Q ( u )  $  . . .  & Q(u)du c d  F .  Thenn W _ .n t i m e s  n
« 0 e ( t ) t ) ( O  -  n / ffi f ( u ) < ^ , G ( u ) > n~ 1 < 0 ( t ) , O ( u ) > d u  
u ( a * ( t ) 30 ( O $ ) ( O  -  n / R  f ( u ) < e , O ( u » n“ 1 < t 1 0 ( t ) X 0 ( t ) i O ( u » d u
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n-2
U( 3 0 < t ) ^ ( O  " n(n  ”  l > / f ( u ) < £ , 0 ( u ) > n < 0 ( t ) , 0 ( u ) X O ( t ) , 0 ( u ) > d u
T h e r e f o r e ,
A : does  n o t  e x i s tG
Ag * —n«t> s i n c e  /  <E , 0 ( t  )><0 ( t ) , 0 ( u ) > d t  -  < £ , 0 (u )>
A -  n ( n  -  1 ) J f ( u ) : < • , 0 ( u ) > n 2 :duL
Av -  0.
Rxaaple 3
2  1$ -  : e x p [ c  £ <* , e  > ] :  c * — I s  a g e n e r a l i z e d  G a u s s i a n  random
j - 1  J
v a r i a b l e :
( U$) CO -  exp [ »5 U2 J.
T h e r e f o r e
( U * ) ' « ; 0 ( t ) )  -  < e . G Ct ) >e x p [ T^  U . O ]  -  u ( 9 o ( t ) ^
Thus
u ( a 2 ( t ) * )  -  ( u " * ) U ; 0 ( t ) , e ( t ) )
-  (Tr f ^ ] 2< ^ , O ( t ) > < 5 . 0 ( t ) > e x p L - [ r | ^  U , t ) J
+ ( T f e j < o < t ) *0 ( t ) > e x p ^ ' p f e  u *u J  
Ut 30 ( t ) 30 ( t ) ^ ( U  “ v h  < e . © < t ) * X « . 0Ct »e xp [ T^  U . O  J.
T h e r e f o r e ,
A does  not  e x i s t(j
DO 00
A_0 -  —2-C-- : I <• , e  >2 : $ { x )  where  u [ :  i, < * , e  >2 : ) ( 0  -  U . O . .
B Zc“ l j - i  J j - 1  J
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V  " f f e  *(x) V  dt
V  “  ( t ^ 2  -  t ^ K * -
where  / j p1 d t  I s  a n o n - s t a n d a r d  r e a l  number .  ( A c t u a l l y  we a vo i d  d t
by c o n s i d e r i n g  $ -  : e x p  c / T< * , 0 ( t ) > < * , G ( t ) > d t )
Remark:  The g e n e r a l i z e d  G a u s s i a n  random v a r i a b l e  $ i n  Example 3 i s  an
e i g e n f u n c t i o n  of  AL *
  2
CHAPTER A. Fourier transform on (L )
S i .  Fourier transform.
A F o u r i e r  t r a n s f o r m  i n t r o d u c e d  by H. - H .  Kuo i s  v e r y  u s e f u l  f o r
c a s u a l  c a l c u l u s .  T h i s  F o u r i e r  t r a n s f o r m  c a r r i e s  B ( t ) - d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n
*
i n t o  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  by i b  ( t ) .  Such a F o u r i e r  t r a n s f o r m  can  be d e f i n e d  
2 _
i n  t h e  s pa c e  (L ) of  g e n e r a l i z e d  random v a r i a b l e s .  We w i l l  u s e  x 
and y t o  d e n o t e  v a r i a b l e s  i n  t h e  domain and r a n ge  Bpaces  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
Renormalization of expi
I f  x € B and y c H, t h e n  <x,y> i s  an o r d i n a r y  random v a r i a b l e
and e x p [ - i < x , y > ]  i s  a l s o  an o r d i n a r y  random v a r i a b l e .  But i f  x e B,
y e B \ H ,  t h e n  <x,y> i s  n o t  a random v a r i a b l e  i n  t h e  o r d i n a r y  s e n s e .
So r e n o r m a l i z a t i o n  i s  r e q u i r e d  t o  d e f i n e  : e x p [ - i < x , y > ] L e t
N
♦N( y )  -  e x p [ - i  i, < x , e  > < y , e  > ] .
j - 1  J J 
2 +Then o b v i o u s l y  <K,(y) € (L ) . NowN
N
S(<t>N( y ) X O  -  /  e x p [ - i  I  <y + £,  e ><x , e  > ] d u ( y )
N 6  j - 1  J J
N N
e x p [ - i  I  ( < t , e  ><x,e  > J ]  n /  e x p [ - l < x , e  ><y , e  > jdu(y )
j - 1  i  i  j - i  B J J
e x p [ - i  I  [<C,e  X x . e  > J ]  it  e 
j - I  J J j - l
N N -  y  | <x , e  > 1 2
e K p i  V f  /  r  ^  -  n  1 1 n  »  * - J•I - 1  1  ( < c , e  ><x,e  > j ]  n 0  
j - 1  3  3 j - 1
T h e r e f o r e  „N
£ y K x . e ^ 2 N
S f e ^ " 1 ^N( y ) j ( C )  -  e x p [ - 1  I  ( < t , e  ><xpe > j j
j - 1  J J
and
N
e x p [ - l  £ ( < £ , e  > < x , e , > ) ]  — ► e x p [ - l < x , £ > ]  a s  N + 
j - 1  J 3
<30
Note :  e x p ( - l < x , £ > ]  -  1 -  M  <x , £> k and
k - 0
( —i  ) ^ A A- y - p — x & . . . $ >  x e C9 F a . e .  l i (x )  (Here  x c B .  But we can assume  
kI k k
x € F a . e .  ( p )  s i n c e  H c  F I s  an a b s t r a c t  Wiener  s p a c e ) .  T h e r e f o r e ,
N
\  £ < x , e  >'
. J - 1*y — j a j  Jwe can have (L ) l i m i t  of  e d e n o t e d  byN
: e x p [ - l < x , y > ):  ; and
U ( : e x p [- l < x , y > ] : ) ( £ )  -  e x p [ - l < £ , x > ] .
We a l s o  s e e  t h a t
N 00
1 V ✓ 1 V ✓ N22 I  < * ! « . >  2 ‘  < x *e j >
e  ^ ( y )  — "  - »  e e x p [ - i  I <x , e ( ><y, > J) < x , e
j - 1  J
y  I < * . • /
:  ^ 3 e x p t - i < x , y > ]
F o r m a l l y ,  t h i s  can be w r i t t e n  a s
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* 2  ■*•1 x I
2 H r s ie e x p [ - i < x , y > ] .
1 . , 2
7 X HHere i t  i s  o b v i o u s  e ■ *  i n  t h e  o r d i n a r y  s e n s e  • But we can
^  I  < x , e  > 2  1 2
^ j - l  J 2 * Ha ■ e in tr e g a r d  e he.  n o n - s t a n d a r d  r e a l  number .  Th e r e ­
f o r e  ,
U  * 2  7 x H; e x p [ - i < x , y > ] : 5 e e x p [ - i < x , y > ]
Definition 4.1
The r e n o r m a l i z a t i o n  o f  e x p [ - i < x , y > ]  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  y -
v a r i a b l e ,  d e n o t e d  by : e x p [ - i < x , y > ) : , i s  t h e  g e n e r a l i z e d  random
v a r i a b l e  such  t h a t  U ( : e x p [ - i < x , y > ] :  ) ( O  -  e x p [ - i < £ , x > ] .
N o t e : I t  i s  e a s y  t o  s ee  t h a t  y —► : e x p [ - i < x , y > J : i s  a m e a s u r a b l e  map
7  —f rom B i n t o  (L ) .
Lcaa 4.1.
f  +  1 *  A  A  *  *  *
I f  $ ( y )  €  K i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  by k,  © . . .  (j> k w i t h  k e Fn , y  1 n i
f o r  i  “ 1 , 2 , . . . , n ,  t h e n
< : e x p [ - K x  ,y> ] :  , ♦> * ( - i ) n <x , k^> . . .  < x , k n>
and
< : e x p [ - i < x , y > ]  : y , ♦Cy)> € .
P r o o f :  Obs e r ve  t h a t
( - 1 ) ^  . r  -OSU( : e x p [ - i < x , y > ]  : ) ( f . )  -  e x p [ - i < S , x > ]  -  ). - r - j ----  <E,x>
y k - 0
and
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■~ny -— x & . . .  d  x (  |  F a . e .  ( u) 
n t i m e s  n
T h e r e f o r e
< : e x p [ - i < x , y > ] : , <p >
-  n ! <-^—7 -^ — x & . . .  & x ,  k & . . .  & k > n ! 1 n
» ( - i ) n<x & . . .  %  x ,  k & . . .  $  k >l n
-  ( - i ) “ < x , k , >  . . .  < x , k* > .* 1 n
Also  k,  & . . .  A k e & F shows t h a t  < : exp [ - i < x , y> ] : , $> e + \  
1 n y n , x
( Q . E . D . )
4.2
2 +For  any <Ky) e (L ) ,
9<x 0 ( t ) > ( < : e x p [ - 1<X’ y > ] V  ^  "  i < : e x p [ - i < x . y > ]  : y , <y,  0 ( t )><f>.
P r o o f :  I t  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  p r ove  t h i s  f o r  ♦(y)  £ Le t  us assume
^ t y
t o  be r e p r e s e n t e d  by k ® ^  e & F . Then by Lemma 4 . 1 ,
n
< : e x p [ - i < x , y >  ] : , <f>(y )> ey n f x
and
< : e x p [ - i < x , y > ] : , $ ( y ) >  -  f - i ) n ( x , k l ) . . .  ( x . ^ n >
i . e . ,  < : e x p [ - i < x , y > ]  : y , <t>(y)> i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  by
( - 1  ) nk . & . . .  & k .
1 n
Now by Theorem 3 . 3  ( 1 ) ,  3<x 0 ( t } > (< : e x p [ - i < x  ,y> ] : y , ♦>) i s  r e p r e s e n t ­
ed by
< " i ) n 1  (k* 0 ( t »  k* & . . . &  k* 
j - 1  J O )
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On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d (
< y . 0 ( O > »  -  3<y i 0<t )>« ♦ 3<y , 0 ( t ) > *
“  1  <k* 0 ( t ) X k *  y> . . . < k  ,y> + <k* y> . . .  < k * , y X O ( t > , y >
j - 1  3  ( j )  °  n
T h e r e f o r e ,
< : e x p [ - i < x  ,y>]  : , < y , 0 (t)><(>>
< : e x p [ - i ( * , y ) ] : y , 3< y ( Q ( t ) > * + 3 < y , o ( t » <,>>
-  < : e x p [ - i < x , y > ] : y , 3< y ( Q ( t )>»> + < : e x p [ - i < x , y > ] : y , 3*y  ^Q( t  )><t»>
-  (n  -  l ) K ( - i ) 0 " 1 • (  x & . . .  & x , I  <k* 0 ( t ) > k *  & . . .  & k*>
K 1 i  }  ( n - 1 ) t i m e s  j - 1  J ( j )
+ (n  + 1 ) !  < ( - i ) n 1 • , I v ,  x & . . .  ft x , k & . . .  & k © G( t ) >
1 n + l j !  ■ . . .  1 n( n + 1 ) t Ime s
-  ( - i ) n 1 ' i <k* 0 ( c ) X k 1 ,x> . . .  <k ,x><k ,x> . . .  <kn ,x>
J - 1  3  J
+ ( - i ) n + 1 < x , Q ( t ) X x , k * >  . . .  < x , k * > ,
and so
i < : e x p [ - i < x , y > ]  : y , < y , 0 (t)><t>>
-  - 3 <x j > ( < : e x p l - l < x , y > ]  : y ,<t>> }  +  <x , 0 ( t  )>< : e x p [ - i < x , y > ] y : ,  q>>




For  ♦ ( x )  e (L 5^ .  t h e  F o u r i e r  t r a n s f o r m  <Ky) of  $ I s  d e f i n e d
$ ( y )  -  / B: e x p [  < - l < x , y > ]  : y <t»(x)dp(x) .
Remark:  The above  d e f i n i t i o n  can  be i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  f o l l o w s :
$ ( y )  c
s a t i s f i e s
<$(y>» + ( y ) >  ■ / B< : e x p [ - i < x , y > ] : , <Kx) > i Ky) dp ( y )
-  /  < : e x p [ - i < x , y > ] : , ^ ( y ) > < f ( x ) d u ( x )u y
-  <<(>, < : e x p [ - i < x , y > ]  : , + »
f o r  4<(y) £ ( L 2) ^ .
2 +( S i n c e  <: e x p [ - i < x  , y> ] :  , e (L ) by Lemma 4 . 1 ,  t h i s  i s
y x
d e f i n e d ) .
Theorea 4.1.
( * < x , 0 < t » * Cx)>A(y)  “ 1 <y > ° ( t >> $ ( y > •
Remark:  T h i s  t h e o r e m  s t a t e s  t h a t  t h e  F o u r i e r  t r a n s f o r m  c a r r i e s
< x , 0 ( t ) > -  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  i n t o  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  by i < y , G ( t ) > .
2 +P r o o f :  L e t  »Ky) € (L ) • Then by Lemma 4 . 2
3<x 0 ( t ) > ( < ^ x P [ - i < x . y > ] =y . ^  * i ( : e x p [ - i < x , y > ] : y , < y , G ( t ) > * )
2 +T h e r e f o r e ,  f o r  a l l  c (L )
y
< ( 3 < * . 0 U ) > ' M x , ) ''> *> ‘  <8 < * . 0 ( t ) > * x ) - < = « « P i - i < x , y > J : y . * »
"  < * t  3 < x , 0 ( t ) > < : e X p l ~ 1 < X * y > 1  : y ” +>>
-  <<K i<  : e x p [ - i < x , y > ]  : , < y , 0 ( t ) > 4 ' »
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w e l l -
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-  <$,  i < y , 0 ( t )>d/>
* < l < y , 0 ( t  )>$ ,
T h e r e f o r e ,  ( 3 <x 0 ( c ) >* ( x ) ) “ i < y , 0 ( t ) > $ ( y > . ( Q . E . D . )
Theorem 4.2
For  <(>(x) c ( L2 )^
U ( $ ( y ) ) ( n )  -  e x p [ -  -jUnA2  ]u(  $ ( x ) ) ( - i n ) .
P r o o f :  By d e f i n i t i o n
i K $ ( y ) ) ( h )  ■ / B$(y + n ) d p ( y )
“ / n / o  : e x p [ - i < x , y  + n >] :  ♦ ( x ) d u ( x ) d u ( y )  o n  y
* / o / o  : e x p [ - i < x , y  + n > ] :  d l i ( y ) $(x)dM(x)  d d y
-  / jj U( : e x p [ - i < x , y > ]  : ^ ) ( n ) $ ( x ) d u ( x )
-  /  e x p [ - i < n , x > ]  4> ( x ) d y ( x ) .
Now
U ( $ ( y ) ) ( i n )  ■ / Bex p ( <n  ,x>]  <(»(x)dp(x) .
-  »nb 2 >-<n , y>
Le t  x -  y + n ,  and u s e  d p ( y  + n)  “ e d p ( y ) ,  t h e n  t h e
a bove  i s  e q u a l  t o
-  -j< i'n <2 ) - < n , y >
/ Be x p ( < n , y  + n > ] <t>(y + n ) e  d u ( y )
-  e x p [ y l n l 2  ] / B<t(y + h ) d p ( y )
-  e x p [ y » n « 2 ]u<t(n) • ( Q . E . D . )
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Corollary 4.2
IE <fr(x) €  ( l \ ,  t h e n
U ( $ ( y ) ) ( n )  -  / ge 1 < x , n > <tCx)dn(x) f o r  n
Theorea 4.3
( - )  ■'* ASuppose  <Hx) £ Kn ^ I s  r e p r e s e n t e d  by k^ ® . . .  ®
k^ e F f o r  1 * 1 , . . . , n  . Then
1 . , 2  . yUnrf
U ( $ ( y ) ) ( n )  -  e ( - l ) n < n , k 1> . . .  < n , k n >.
P r o o f :  From C o r o l l a r y  4 . 2  we s ee  t h a t
U ( $ ( y ) ) ( n )  -  < e " 1<X, n> , ♦ ( * »  f o r  <»> e ( L 2
A l s o
u(e- i < x,r i>)(5) _ ^ e - l<x+C,n>dli(x)
i J ge d p ( x )
- 7 ‘ " ' 2 r  ( - l ) n< i . n > n
J o
T h e r e f o r e ,
<e " 1 < x , n > t <Kx)> -  n t < e  2  C n A . . .  & n ,  kn *
-  y «n  «2
e 1  ( - i ) n <n 8  . . .  6 n,  k j  0 .
1 , „ . 2  -  —»n»
-  ( - l ) n e < n , k j >  . . .  < n . k n >.
*
B
k , where  n
r .
& . . .  & k >
1 n
. .  & k >n
( Q . E . D . )
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Theorem A.4
L e t  4> « ( L 2 ) and
F ( u , , . . . , u  ) = / _ < x , 0 ( u . ) > < x , 0 ( u _ )> . . .  <x , Q( u  ) > $ ( x ) d p ( x )  c C2 (Dfl) .  
1 n o i 4  n
Then f o r  any ^ e *^ n+y r e Pr e s e n t e d by G ( u j , . . . , u n ) w i t h
A 2
G ( u ............u n ) e L (irf1) ,  we have
<$, +> * ( —i  ) " /  __n F ( u  . . . , u  )G(u . . . , u  )du  . . .  du .i n i n i n
R e a s r k :  Suppos e  ^ e h a s  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  G ( u j , . . . , u n ) t h e n
<K*> -  /  „ C(u , . . . , u  ) d S ( u  ) . . .  d£i(u )I n 1 n
-  /  G ( u , , . . . , u  ) : < • , 0 ( u . ) ><■, 0 ( u _ ) >  . . .  < • , 0 (u ) > :du  , . . .  , duroi i n i 4  n i n
and M^ 1  - p i  ifGu
( l  ) l ( n f 1)
( P r o o f )  
U ( $ ( y ) ) ( n )  -  / Be 1 <X, n><{>(x)dp(x)
-  / B I * <x f n>%(*>dM(*>
n * 0
-  —  <X,0(Un )
* < n , 0 ( u  ) >  . . .  <n  , 0 ( u n )>di i j  . . . d u ^  ] ( |>(x)du(x)
00 p
1 l / B< x , 0 ( U j ) >  . . .  < x , 0 ( u n )><f!(x)dy(x) J
n - 0
* < n , 0 ( u , ) >  . . .  < n , 0 ( u  )>du ,  . . .  du .1 n 1 n
T h e r e f o r e ,
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< $ > >  -  n l < ^ ,  i B< x , 0 ( U l »  . . .  < x . 0 ( u n ) > ^ { x ) d u ( x ) ,  « ( u j  u n )>
m  ( “ Ir  ^ j  G{u.  1 1 • • r ii ) F ( u .  t • • • t u )du .  • ■ * du
n 1 H 1 Tl 1 D
where
F( u  , . . . , u  ) = /  < x , 0 ( u , ) >  . . .  < x , 0 ( u  )>4>(x)du(x)  . ( Q . E . rJ . )i n d i Tl
Theorea 4.5
Suppose  $ e K and i|i c K a r e  r e p r e s e n t e d  by F ( u . , . . . r iim , x  n , y * 1
and G ( u j , . . . , u n ) , r e s p e c t l v e l y . Then
)
A
< ♦ , 4'> “ 0 i f  m > n
-  ( - i ) n n!<F,G> i f  in -  n
L (Rn )
P r o o f :  By Theorem 4 , 4
< $ , ^ >  -  [ i B< x , 0Cu 1 )> • • •  < x , 0 ( u n )><t>(x)dij(x) J
IK
G(u . | • • * | U  ) d u ,  i f f  d u  
1 t i  1 n
-  < - i ) n / B[ / ^  G ( u 1 , . .  . , u n ) < x , 0 ( u 1 )> . . .  < x , 0 ( u o ) > d u 1 . . .  d u n J
• < K x ) d u ( x ) .
Now l e t  Pn be t h e  o r t h o g o n a l  p r o j e c t i o n  of  L (B)  o n t o  Kn * Then
P ( /  « G ( u , - . . . , u  ) < x , 0 ( u ) >  . . .  < x , 0 ( u  )>du . . .  du ) = 0 i f  m nm jjf1 1 n 1 n 1 n
and
P ( /  „ G ( u ,    ) < x , 0 ( u  )> . . .  <x , Q( u  )>du.  . . .  d u  ) )mv '  jjf1 1 n 1 n 1 n
* /  G( u , . .  . , u  ) : < x . 0 ( u ) >  . . .  < x , 0 ( «  ) > : du - . .  du
ti* i  1 Tl I  Tl J Tl
T h e r e f o r e  < $ , ^ >  -  ,
i f  m > n
( - i ) n n!<F, G> i f  m -  n
Rxaaple 1 . Le t  $ ( x )  = 1.  Then
U ( $ ( y ) ( n )  -  / B e i < x *n> d p ( x )




n - 0  n!2  
00
“ I  — —  L n  < n , o ( u  ) > 2< n , o ( u  ) > 2 . . .  < n , o ( u  » 2du 
n - 0  n ! 2 n K 1 1 2 n 1
* du •n
T h e r e f o r e
00
$ ( y )  -  I  — ■— -  J  „ : < y , 0 ( u  ) > 2 . . . .  <y , G( u  ) > 2 :du . .
n - 0  n ! ( 2 )  &  '  n I
*
Example 2 . Suppose  ♦ ( x )  -  <x , £g>  w i t h  € B • Then ,
4 . 3 ,
u ( $ ( y ) ) ( n )  -  e 2 * < - i ) < n , ; n >’0
T h e r e f o r e ,
00
$ ( y )  “ I  ----: < y , 0 ( u j ) > 2 . . .  < y , 0 ( u n ) > 2 : < y , t n > d u1
n - 0  n!2  ®
Example 3 . Suppose
"k♦ ( x )  -  F(Uj , . .  • , u k ) :<x , 0 ( u l )> 1 . . .  < x , 0 ( u k )> ' ' i dUj  .
k
i s  no r ma l  g e n e r a l i z e d  random v a r i a b l e  w i t h  ' i  n -  n t h e n




. .  du .n
*. du.k
T h i s  can  be v e r i f i e d  a s  f o l l o w s .  We know
n i nkU U ( x ) ) U )  -  /  .  F ( U] , . . . >u k ) < ^ , 0 ( u 1)> . . .  < 5 , 0 < u k »  dUj
T h e r e f o r e ,
j. /  w  / . x / . ^nU ( * ( x ) ) ( - i n )  -  ( - i } n I v  F ( u 1 , . . . . u k )
n l "k* < n , 0 ( u j ) >  . . .  < n t 0 ( u k >> d u j  . . .  duk .
Then
+ 7 1,n|2U(4>(y) ) (n )  -  e U(<t>(x) ) ( - i n)  by Theorem 4 . 2
2-  e
-  I
1 2-i-ll nil n,  n,
* ( " i)T1^Dic FCu! • • • • * u k ) < n , 0 ( u J )> 1 *** < n ’ Q<u k »  k d u !
I  — \  < n , n ) ^  * ( - i ) n /  u  F(u  * . u k ) 
j - 0  j  I2J BT 1
n l nk* < n , 0 ( i i j ) >  . . .  < n , G ( u k >> du^ . . .  duk
"  f _ n n n i nk
-  I  ’L J ~  /  F ( u .  . . . .  ,u, X n . G C u .  »  . . .  <n , G( u  )> K
j - 0  j  !2 ^ J 1 k 1 k
• <ri . Q(uk+1 ) > 2 . . .  < n , 0 (  “ k+j  ) > 2dUj . . .  d u k + j .
T h e r e f o r e ,
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§2. Relation between the Fourier transform and the Levy Laplacian.
Th e r e  a r e  s e v e r a l  o p e r a t o r s  t h a t  may be v i e wed  as  I n f i n i t e  d i men­
s i o n a l  a n a l o g s  o f  t h e  o r d i n a r y  L a p l a c i a n  I n  irf1. T* Hida  and K. S a l t o
[7]  have  o b t a i n e d  a r e l a t i o n  b e t we e n  K u o ' s  F o u r i e r  t r a n s f o r m  and t h e  
Levy L a p l a c i a n  I n  w h i t e  n o i s e  c a l c u l u s .  S i m i l a r l y  we can  o b t a i n  a 
s i m i l a r  r e l a t i o n  be t we e n  t h e  F o u r i e r  t r a n s f o r m  g i v e n  i n  D e f i n i t i o n  4 . 2  
and t h e  Levy L a p l a c i a n  A .lw
Now l e t  u s  s p e c i f y  t h e  domain o f  A^. Le t  W be t h e  v e c t o r  s pa c e
s p a n n e d  by t h e  normal  random v a r i a b l e s  g i v e n  i n  D e f i n i t i o n  3 . 5 .  D e f i n e
a  norm 1*1 i n  W a s  f o l l o w s :  e
■ ♦ ' e  -  ' ♦ " 2 2 -  + ^ , 3 0 ( t ) * ‘ 2 2 - d t  *  ^ O U ) *  D < t ) "2 26 ( l z ) u 2 > U U J  a  )
-  d t .
We s e e  e a s i l y  I ^ 1 < ™ f o r  $ e W. The c o m p l e t i o n  of  W w i t h  r e s p e c t
t o  t h e  norm l*H w i l l  be d e n o t e d  by W and w i l l  be  t a k e n  t o  be  t h ee
doma in  o f  t h e  Levy L a p l a l c a n  A .L
Theorem 4.6
For <t> € w




i i ) V ■ 1 3G ( t ) ♦ ( D ( t ) d t ) .
i l l ) al * -  0 f o r 4> € ( L 2 ) .
P r o o f :  ( i )  I t  i s  enough t o  show t h i s  f o r  <|> €  W. Then i t  i s  o b v i o u s
s i n c e  IA AH _ -  I J d f . ,  _  4>D( t  ) d t  I ,  < J 13 , . * D ( t ) I _ _L ( l 2 }-  9 ( t )  ° U )  ( l / }
( i i )  i s  m e n t i o n e d  i n  Remark 1 a f t e r  D e f i n i t i o n  3 . A;
( i i  i )  i s  p r o v e d  i n  Example  1 i n  5 2 , C h a p t e r  3 .
d t  •
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Theorem 4.7
< i L -  1)$  -  f o r  if £ W.
P r o o f :  I t  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  show t h a t  t h e  t h e o r e m  i s  t r u e  f o r  if of  t he
form i n  D e f i n i t i o n  3 . 5 .  Then f rom Example 3 i n  51
1 2 -fun#
u ( $ ( y ) ) ( n )  -  e U( « f ( x ) ) ( - i n )
1 2— l i t )  I n tv
-  e * < - i ) n / ^ [F ( u 1 , . .  . , u ^ ) < n , 0 ( u j  )> . . .  < n , 0 < u ^ ) >  d ^  . . .  du^
1 24-1 n » k
U(AL<f)(n) -  e ( - 1 )  • I  n^Cn^ -  F<u1 , . . . , u k )
n n 2 n.
• < n , 0 ( u j ) >  . . .  < n , 0 ( u A)> . . .  < n , 0 ( u k )> du^ . . .  du^
1 2
T Un" n i \+ ( - i ) n * e * F(Uj  , . . .  . u ^ X n  , 0 ( u j  )> . . . < n , 0 ( u k )> d U j - . - d u ^ .
On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,
k
U(AL* ( x ) ) ( n )  -  I  ( n t ) ( h A -  1 ) / ^  F ( u 1 , . . . . u k )
n i n JL_2 n k• < n , 0 ( u j )  . . .  < n , 0 ( u Jl)> . . .  < n , 0 ( u k )> du^ . . .  duk
T h e r e f o r e ,
1 24-1 n» „ k
U(AL 4>(x))A( n )  -  e 2 ( - i ) n 2 • I  ( n 4 ) ( n t  -  1 )  F ( u r . . u k )
n i n £- 2  nk• < n , 0 ( u j )  < n , 0 ( u Jl)> . . .  < n , o ( u k >> d u x . . .  d u k ,
and s o .
( A  — 1 )  (f m  - A  <f .  ( Q . E . D . )
Lj L
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